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REMAIRKS OÀ PROF ESSOR BOOLES 'MATIIEMATICÂL
IJIEORY OF3 THE LAWS 0F TilOUGHlT.

BY GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG, M. A.,
INSPECTOR 0F GRÂMMAR SCIIOOLS FOR UPPER CMNADA.

TIn a recent issue we announced the t1eath ut" Prof'essor G-cwre
Boole, of Queen's College, Cork, a mnan of varied and proUaounu ac-
quirernents, anid of singular originality of iniùd. The wvork ou wh1ic1i
lus fame will rnainly rest is undoubtcdly bis "Iuvesti,;ation of the
Laws of Tbaught, on which are foundcd the MHathematieal Theorios
of Logic and Probabilities." *WVe have long purpo-ed to cal1 atten-
tion to, this remarkable production, tbough various circumstances
have hitherto prevented us from doing so. The pre-sent seems a
8uitable occasion for testifying our admiration of the genius of the
deceased philosopher, and, at the same tiune, endeavouring to, give a
brief account, inadequate es it must necessarily bc, of what nuay be
termed bis Mathemnatico-logical speculations.

The primary, though not; the exclusive, design of the " Investiga-
tion," is to express ini the symbolical language of a Calculus, the
fundamental Laws of Thought, and upon this foundation to, establish
the science of Logie and construct its method.

The elementary symIils1 of Professor Boole's Calculus are of three
kinds: lat. Literai symbols, as x, y, &e., representing the objects of
our conceptions ; 2nd. Signa of operation, as +, X x; and 8rd,

VOL. X. L



162 PROFESSOR BOOLE 9S MATHEMATICAL THEORY

the sigu of identity, =. The sigyn + is used to express the mental
operation by which parts (of extensive quantity) are collected into a
whole. For instance, if x' represent animais, and y veetiea+y
witl represent the class made up of animais and ve yetables, t y.

On the other hand, the sign - is used to express the mental operatio-
of separating a whole (of extensive quantity) into its parts. Thiw-

'represeating humnai beinqs, and y representing nere, '-yil

represent ail kuman beinqs except negroes. NVith regard to the sign
x, x' x y or x' y (as it may be written) je used to denote those ob-

jecte which belong at once to the class x' and to the class y; just as,
in common languftge, the expression dark waters denotes those objecte
which are at once darlc and waters. Ilence we obtain a method of
representing a concept taken particularly. For, if x' denote mzen,
then, since somze men may ho viewed as those who besides belonging
to the class x' belong also to some other class v, some mnen will be,
denoted by v x. In general,

V = ........... . ................. .. (1).

ItG can easily be shown, that, as in Aigebra, so in the logical sys-
tem which we are describing, the literai symbole, x, y, &c., are com-
mutative; that is,

Sy = yX; ................ .... (2).
and that they are also distributive; that is,

Z (X+ Y) = ZX+ Zy..............(3

Another relation between Algebra and the Logical System under
consideration ie, that, ini the latter as well as in the former> a literai
8ymbol may be traneposed from one side of an equation to the other
by cbanging the sign of operation, + or -. But there je au im-
portant relation which subsiste in the science of Thought, and not
generally in Algebra, namely,

X
2 =a'....................... ......... (4>

That thie is true in the Logical syetem, je plain; for xs, which je
another forin of x~ x, denotes (by definition) those things which belong
at once to the class x' and to the clase a'; that ie, it denotes simply
those things 'which belong to the class x'; and it je therefore identi-
cal with a'. But though the equation (4) doos not generally subsiet
in .Algebra, it subsise when x is unity or zero. If, therefore, we
take the science of Algebra with the limitation that ite unknown
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*nwitities cari reeive no valtiep s ti frrni unil an.]ro 7 >
-analogy between the two sciences will stili be preserved.

It is necessary to observe that unity and zero (1. and 0) are virtuauly
included by Professor Boole among bis literai symbols. 0f course
we can give 1 and 0 a--y meaning we please, rprovided tbe meaniDg
,once imposed on thein be rigyidly adhered to. By ý), then, Professor
Boole understands, Notbin-a class (if the expression may be per-
xnitted) in which no object whatever is found. On the other baud,
by 1 he understands tO-he universe of conceivable objects. Thus 1
and O are at two opposite poles; the former including every thing in
its extension; the latter, nothing. The meaning whichi bas been
affixed to, 1 and O preserves, in thbs L"gical. system as in Algebra, the
equations,

lx = x , ( 6)
and,OX x= 0, ...................

for, the meaning of the former is, that objeets which are common to
the universe and to, the cluss x are identical with those which con-
stitute the class x ; and tbe 'latter means, that thdre are no objects
wbich are cummon to, a class ini which nothing is found and to, a
clasa x: both of which propositions are seif-evident. Prom the
mesning, affixed to 1, we see wbat the meaning of 1 - x must be.
In fact, x and 1 - x are logical contradictories, the latter denoting
ail conceivable objects except those wliich belong to the former; so
tbat

- X= notX .................... (6)
This value of the symbol 1 being admitted, we ean, by tbe principles
of transposition and distribution [see (3)] reduce equation (4) to
the formn,

x (1-x)=O .................... (7)
The law here expressed, whicb is termed the Law of DuaIity, plays
a most important part in the development of logical functions, and
in the elimination of symbols. In fact, it may be described as the
germ out of wbich iProfessor Boole'8 whole system is made to unfold
itself.

Jlaving shown how concets, whetber taken universally or parti-
cularly, are represented, and also bow the contradictory of a concept
is representcd, we have next to, notice the manner of expressing
judgments. Ailjudgmentis are regarded by our autThor as affirm-
ative ; the negation, ini those which are cowmronly céled négative,
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being attachied by himn to the predicate. But an affirmative jud.-
xniiti ; eohs cL' dait au assertion, ilirougli iminediate coinparison,

of tlic; identity of concepts. Suppose, therefore, flint we are required
to express the judgment, "ISome atones are preciuus." Let x denote
sIones; and y, precious. The proposition means, that some atones
are identical witb sone precious things. Consequc. ý'ly, its symbolical
expression [see (1)J is,

1>3 = VY/.

If the judgrnent to be represented liait been, "'Some stones are not
precious," its expression would [see (6)] have been

vx = v (1i-Y).
These exaxnples in the meantime may suffice. More complicated
forms wiIl present themselves afterwards.

With the few simple preliminary explanations wihich have been
given, and which were necessary to render .ntelligyible somne of the
criticisms preser-tly to be offered, we are now prepared to state the
view which our author takes of the sci6pce of Logic. Logic he re-
gards as the science of lInference; and flie problernm hich it secks to
solve is this:- Given certain relations among any number of concepts
(x, y, z, &c.), it is required to find what inferences can be draw.n regard-
ing ainy one of these or regarding a givcn function of any one of them.
À properly constructedl science of Logic would require to solve this
problem adequately, and by a definite and invariable niethod. Now,
Professor Boole dlaims that the view which hie presents of the prob-
lem which Logic has to solve, is both deeper and broader than that
com monly taken ; and hie dlaims at the sane time that he bas devised
an adequate method, different, fromn ali existing inethods, for solvîng,
this problem, and that bis method is one of definite, and invariable
application.

Tfhe objections brought againat the logic of the schools, that it is
neither sufficiently deep nor sufficiently broad, wilI probably take
our readers by surprise. It ia not difficuit to understand how a
question might be raised as to the practical. utility of the seholastie
logic ; but most persons who have examined the subject will be ready
to admait, both that the acholastie logic is well founded, and that,
when proper]y developed fromn its firat principles, it forms a complete
and perfect system. In the opinion of our author, however, iV is go
defective in its foundation, and ao incomplete in its superstructure,
as noV to be entitled to the name of a science. ««To 'what final con-
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clusions," hoe says, <' are we thon led rcspecting the nature and extent
of the scholastic logic ? 1 think to the followiiig :that it is not a
science, but a collection of seientiflc trutlis, too incompicte to foi -.i
a systein of tliselves, and not sufflciently fundamnental tu serve as
the foundation upon which a perfect systern may rest."

hI order that it may be understood in what sense it is hield that
thefobundation of the sclzolastic loffic is dq/'ective, we nflie two other
quotations. 'lThat which may be rcgYarded as essential ini the spirit
and procedure of the Aristotelian, 'and of' aIl cognate systemns of
logic, is the attemnpted classification of the allowable florms of' infer-
ence, and the distinct reference of those forins, collectively or indi-
vidually, to somne general principle of' an axiomatie nature, such as
the IDictum of Aristotie." Agaiin : eAristotie's Dictum de oni
et nullo is a sdli'-evident principle, but it is not found ainong tiiose
ultimate laws of thie reasoning faculty to whichi ail othier law-s, ho'w-
ever plain and seif-evident, admit of being traccd, and fromn which
tbey iay in strictest order of scientificecvolution be deduccd. For
'thougli of every science the fundamental truths are usually the most
simple of apprehiension, yet is not that simplicity the criteî'ion bv
whichi their title to be regarded as fundamental nmust be judged.
This mnust be soughlt for in the nature and extent of the structure
wh-Ich they are capable of supporting. Taking this view, Leibnitz
appears to nie to have judged correctly when hie assig'ned to the
princîple of contradiction a fundamentai place in loi;for we have
-seen the consequences of thiat law of thoughit of wh-ich it is the
aiomatic expression." l'he sum of what is contained in these pas-
sages, in s0 far as thiey bear on the point before us, is, lst, Thiat the
founidation of the Aristotelia, andl of ail cognate systems of logic, is
some sucli canon as the Dictum ; 2nid, That that canon, and other
maxims of a likce description, thougyh seif-evident, are not deep
enioughf to serve as a basis for a icience of logic iii whichi ail the
forms of thoughit are to be exhibited; and, 3rd, That the prin-
ei pie sufficiently fundamental to formi the baàis of a complete science
of logic is the principle of contradiction. L\ow what is thie real
state of the case ? Nothing is more certain than that the Picturn
wvas not considered by Aristotle as either the exclusive or the ulti-
mate foundation of his logicai system. NKot the exclusive. foundation;
for, as a matter of fýàct, many of the forms of thought embraced in
the Aristotelian logic receive no direct warrant froin the Dictuin,
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but can. be derived from it oniy by the nid of the priiicipie of contra-
diction. Not the ultirnate foundation ; l'or what is the Dictumi, but
a particular case of a more èomprelhensive, and (in this s3ense) more,
fundamnîa1, Iaw ? Aristotie saw tlîis, and bans expressed it as cieariy
as any inan thiat ever iived. «'It is manit'est," lie says, "c that no one
can conceive to hiiinseif that the saine thinig eau at once ho and not
be, for thus hoe would hioid repugnant opinions, and subvert the
reality of truth. «Wherofore, ail who attempt to demonstrate, reduce
everything to this as the ultiinate doctrine ; for this i8 by nature
the principle of ail r.tlir axionis."

.Prof essor Boole's acceptance of the Leibnitzian maxim (though it
was nîuch older than Leibnitz) that the truc foundation of the sci-
ence of logic is the principie of contradiction, lias the appearance of
being at variance Nçithi some extraordinary statements which. he else-
where inakes, to the effect that the principie of contradiction is a
consequence of the iaw of duality. *We niay remind our readors
that the iawv of duality [sec (4) and (7)] is substantiaily the prin-
ciple out of wlîich ail the details of Protèessor Booic's own doctrine
are evolved. Now, under the influence of what wvas, perhaps, not;
au unnaturai desire to vin(licate for bis system a peculiar deptlh of
foundation, 1'rofessor Boole bas been betrayed inito observations by
w1i~ieh bis fame as a philosophie thinker must be seriously affected.
I'or instance: ",that axiom of metaphvsicians which is tcriiid tue
pritiéiple of contradiution, and whielh afflrms that it is imnpossible tor
any being to possoss a quality and at the samo titue not to posseýi it,
is a consequence of the funidamoiinta. iaw of thouglit, whose expres-
sion is x2 -x." And again : «"the above intorpretation lias beeti
iutroduced, flot ou account of its immediate value in the present,
systi, but as an illustration of a significant fact in the philosophy
if the initeliectual powers, viz., that what bas conîmonly been re-
garded as the funidamnental axioni of metaphysies is but the couse-
quonce of a iaw of thoùught> mathiematical in its foriin." lu, titus
spoakin- of the principie of contradiction as a consoquence of the
law of' duaiity, Profèssor Boole soonis to take away the fundamntal
character of' the pria cipie of contradiction ; for, if that principle ho,
in the !)ropor senso of the term, a consequence of somothing cisc, it
caunot be itself truly fudamental. Yet, as wve have seen, Professor
Boole adiniits that it is tAie roal and doepest foundation of the science
of logic. \Vhat, thon, doos ho meauP On the one biaud, bue cor-
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tairily does not intend to deny that the principle of contradiction is
melf-evident. On the other band, it is plain that lie doed hold thiat
the priJiciple of contradiction can be deduced fromn the la%% of duality.
But (we aski) bow? Caix the principle of' contradiction be deduced
froru the law of duality, without our assuming the principle of con-
tradictioni itself as the basis of the deduction ? Thbis would be
absurd ; for a conclup;on can be establislied in no otber i way than by
pointing out that the supposition of' its being flse involves a contra-
diction. In the particular case before us, the equation x (1 - x) = 0,
wbich 18 that expression of' tbe law of duality in ivhicb the principle
of contradiction is rcgarded as being brought to light, is only reac.lied
by a process oî reasoning, every stcp) of whicb takes the principle of
contradiction for granted. The ouly interpretation, therellore, which
Professor Boolc's words eau bear, unless we give thein a meauning
palpably absurd, is, that a formula, wbich we are enabled to state by
assuming the law of contradiction, contains a symbolie rep)resenta-
tion of that Iaw. This hardly sems to us a very signific:tnt fiiet in
the philosopby of the intellectual powers. If iiudeed the formula in
question could be sbiow to repu csent sorte law of thouglit of ivider

application than the law of contradiction, that would be a very sig-
iiicatut fact. But suecb is iîot the case. The equatioui x (1 - x) = 0.
is just the iw of contradiction uymbolically expressed : neither more
nor leiss.

The Aristotelian Logic is charged %with being incornlete, as wvell as
with being not sufficiently fundaunental. By this our author does
not nîean that Aristotie and bis followers bave casually omnitted sone
formas of thougbit wbicb their systein oughit to bave eirnbraced: had
they doue so; the fault, would bave been chargeable-not upon the
systeai, but upon its expouniders ; but bie means, that, Jr'oui the very
nature of the systemn, there is ail indefilite variety of probleins
belonging to tbe science of inference, wbicb tlueir systeu] is incapable
of solviuga, or for the solution of which at ail events it furni:shes no
definite and certain inethod.

It will 'oe observed that there are two questions hiere, whicb, as
radically distinct from, one another, require to be considered sepa-
rately: the one beirug, wvbether the Aristotelian logic is capable of
isolving alI the problems belonging to the science of jiférence; and
the other, wbether it furnisbes a definite and certain nuethod for the
s3olution oi these.
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The former of these questions may, with. perfect confidence, be
answered iii the affirmative. It admnits of absolute demionstration, thar
there is no chain of valid inférence which the ordinary logic is incompe-
tent to express, or, in other words, whichi is not reducible to conversion
or syllogism. Some logicians have been of' opinion that conversion
is nothing else than syllogismn at bottom ; but, for what we have at;
present ini view, it is unnecessary to discuss this question. Suffice
it to sny, that, whietber conversion and syllogisîn be substantially
identical or nlot, all immediate inference is of the nature of conver-
sion, and all inediate inference (or reasoning proper) of the nature of
syllogisin. Does Professor Boole deny this ? Formally, and in plain
terms. IlPossibly," bue writes, Ilit may here be said that the logic
of Aristotie, in its ruies of syllogisra and conversion, sets forth the
cIern.iitary processes of which ail reasoinig consists, and thiat beyond
these there is neither scope nor occasion for a general metbod. I
have no desire to point ont the defeets of the com mon logic, nor do 1
-wish to retler to it any tùrther than is necessary, in order to lace in
its true light the nature of the present treatise. *With this end alone
ini view, I would remqrk : lst. That syllogism, conversi -&c., are
not the ultimate processus of logic. lIt wvll bu shown in th., treatise
that they are founded upon, and are resolvable into, ulterior and
more simple processus whielh constitute the rual elemnents of method
hi longic. Nor is it truc thiat ail inférence is reducible to the partie-
ular forms of syllogisin and conversion. 2ad. If ail inference v.ere
.reduIcibie to these processes alone (an~d it bas been maintaîned that
it is reducible to slugisin alone), there would stili exist, &ce." lIn
illustration of the statemnent, that; somne inference is nut reducible to
the forins of syllogism. and conversion, Professor Boole examines the
case of conversion, and zarrives at the result that "Iconversion is a
particular application of a much more general process iiri logic, of
which," hie adds, Il iany e'xam pies have been given in this workz."
lu like manner he examines the case of syllogism; and bis conclusion
is as follows: Uiere, thien, we hiave3 the meanrs of deflnitelv rusolv-
ing the question, whether syllogism. is'indued the fundamenital type
of reastoniig, -whicth)er the study of its laws is co-extensive with the
study of deductive logic. For if it bu so, somne indication ot the fact
inust bc given. in the systemn of equations upon the anallysisý of whichi
wu have been engaged. No signi, however, appears that the discus-
sion of al] systems of equations exprcssîng propositions is invoh'ed in
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that of the particular systemn examiihed in this chlapter. And yet
m-riters on logic have been ail but unanimnous iii their assertion, not
inerely of the Suprcmiacy, but of the universal suflieieiicy of syllogis-
tic inférence in deductii'e reasonitig." These statenients, tl]at con-
version and syllogismi are branches of a rnch more general prces
ha%'e of course no ineaning, cxcept on the supposition that the ',imuch
more gyeneral process" is not reducible to, conversion aud syhlogisin.
If reducible to these, it would not be a more general proeess. Kowv
wc tak-e oug stand firmily on the position, that a chaiin of valid reason-
ing, which cannot be broken into parts, every one of which shall be
an instance eithier of' conversion or of' syllogism, is not possible. MTe
are prepared to, show this in the case of every one of the examples of
his "more general process" which Professor Boole gives in bis work.
Nay, we go, farther, and as Nvas intimated above, hiold it bc be abs3o-
lutely denionstrable, that, fromn the nature of the ceinference
cannot be of any other description than conversion or s Clgim

To mnake this ont, let it be remarked that the conelusion of an
argumient exhibits a relation between two terins, sa.v Xand Y. ht
is an important assuiption in Professor Boo!e's doctrine, that a
proposition rnay exhibit a relation between miany termns. '1'his is not
cxactly true. A proposition inay involve ai relation between a variety
of terins implicitly; but explici tlv exhibits a relation onlv between
two. Take, for instance, the proposition-" Men who (10 not possess
courage and practise scîf-denial are not heroes." licre, oni Professor
Boolc's niethod, a varietv of concepts are supposed to be before the
mind, as, ?nen, tiiose who practise sef-denial, those wvho possess con1raýqe,
and heroes. But in reality, whien we florin the judgmient expressed
in the proposition gyiven, thie separate concepts, men, those who prac-
tise self-denial, tiiose ilao possess couraýqe, are not before the mnd;
but simply the two concep)ts, inen wvho do not possess conraýqe and
practise self-a'eniat', and bercs. Wliat is a judgmnent but aui act of
comparison ? And the coinparison is essentially a, caimparison
of two concepts, each of' which may no doubt involve in its expression
a plurality of concepts, but these necessarily bound together by the
comparing inmd into, a unity. Now, if the conclusion of an argu-
ment exhibits a relation between two ternis X and Y, this conclusion
must be drawn (what other way is possible?) eciher through an
immiediate comparison of X and Y with one anotlier, or by a miediate
coinparison of tbem thlrough somiething eise. If' àt be drawn by an
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iiiiiediate coinparison of' Xatid , then ino concepts enter into the
argument except JXand Y, and the argument is reduced to couver-
sion. Buit if the conclusion be drawn Medintelv, it must be by the
comparison of X and YTwith some tbird tbing: not witIi a plurality
of other thinge, but withi some sing;le tbing. ilere we have the mimd
drawing its inflereneie ini a syllogism. What the varions admissible
formns of conversion and syllogism. iay be, or whether these forms
have been correctly specified by partîcular eminent logicians, are
jnior questic is. The essential tbiug in a philosophic-al respect is,
that the mmnd, ini the inferences which it draws, does anà eau work
in no other moulds than those described. Ail thi.q seems to us so
plain that we confèss ourselves utterly puzzled to coinprehenfdl how
men of pr-ot'otund and original genius have been beguiled into an
assertion of the contrary.

Profesýsor Boole hiiself, in snmming- up his assault on the Aristo-
teliani Logic, cornes very near iidniittii(ng what wve contend for. "'As
k5 liehm, h says, " is a spècies of elimination, the qnestion before

n nuiilestly resolves itself into the two followiug ones: lst.
Whether ail dliminution is reducible to Syllogisni 2nd. XVbetiîer
(1l!dtetiv-e rýe.asoing eau, Nwith propriety, be regarded as consisting
onily of eliijuiation. 1 believe, ution careful examiuation, the, true
answer to the iboruer quetîin to be, that it iî3 always theoretically

psibo5 to resolve and combine prolpositions that dlimination ma««y
s;ubseqtuently be effected bY the syllogistie canons, but that the pro-
cess of reduetion wvolld in Inâiny instances be constrained and unua-

*aad wotuld involve operations which are not sxllo«iýstic. To,
the secondl question I reply, that reasoumng cannot, except by an
arbitrarv resitrictiVon of its iueaning, be conflned to the process of
eIhniiiatiou." Withi regard to this second question, we merely note
ini pnssiag, that we bave proved ini the preceding paragraph. that in-
ferenee, wvbere, not iimmedîate or of the nature of conversion, can be
notbing cise than elirnination. It is, however, with the first ques-
tion, whether elixnination is reducible to syllogism, that we have now
more pnrticularly to dûo; and we accept Nvith satisfaction the admis-
sion, guarded and (to sone exteut) nentralised as it is, that every lune
of argumnent mnav be thrown into a form in which the elirninations that
talie place are eflected by. the syllogistie canons. It is quite irrele-
vaut to, notice, as Professor B3oole does, that the process of reduction
would, in many instances, be constrained and unnatural; for ive are
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not here in the province of IRhetoric. Much more to the pur-1)ose is the
charg()e, that the process of reduclion wvould iiivolve operations wvhicil
are net syllogistic. The operations referreti te are titose emnbraced
in thie Il auch more general proess " iii which, as we have seen, car
Author holds conversion and syliogismn to bc contained. 0f course,
the ground whichi we t&ke in reply is, on the one hand, to challenge
the production of an instance of valid inference, which cannot be re-
duced to either conversion or syllogismn; and on the other hanîd, to
fail baclt upon tlue demonstration which we have given otf the abý:o-
lute impossibility of valid inférence being anlytingi cisc than conver-
sion or syllogisnu.

In stating the charge of incompleteness brought by our Autiior
agaiust the Aristotelian systein, %ve uxplained his meaning to be,
that, froin the very nature of the s;ystem, there is an indulinîte vari-
ety of problems beiongoing to the science of inîféence, wvhich the
systcmi is incapable of solving, or f'or the solution of Çvhich, at ail
events, it furnishes no deffinite andi certain rmethod. *WVe have, we
trust, fully refuted the opinion that there are problcmns in the scienlce
of maiterenice whmchi the Aristotelian logic is incapable cf'slig
But Professor Boole urges, that, even If ail] inférence werc re-
ducible te conversion and syllogismn, Il there wvould stili exist the
saine nccessity for a general inethod. For it would stili bc requisite
to (Ieternhine in what order the processus should succce(l each other,
as w-cil as their particular nature, in order that the desired relation1
should be obtaineti. By the desireti relation 1 men thiat fluit relation
which, ia virtuc of the premises, connects auy elernents selecteti eut
cf the premises at will, and which, meoreover, expresses that relation
in any desired formn anti entier. If we înay judge frein the mathe-
matical sciences, whieil are the znost perfect exaniples cf niethot
known, this directive function of metheci con stitutcs its chief office
anti distinction. The fundaniental processes of arithmnetic, for in-
stance, are in themselves but the elenuents cf a possible science. To
assigu their nature is the first business of its rnethod, but te arrange
their succession is its subsequejit and highier function. In the more
complus exaniples cf logical deduction, and especially in those which
form a basis for the solution of difficult questions ini the thcory cf
prebabilities, the aid cf a directive inethod, such es a Calculus alone
can eupply, is indispensable."

N ow, ive at once admit that the Aristotelian logic neither bas, uer
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professes to have, any sunob method as that here described. But ean
it justlv, on1 that aceouint, bcecharged -vith incompleteness 1 A
science mnust not, because it does not teach everytlîing, be thierefore
reckioned incornplete : enough, if it teaches the whole of its own
proper circle of truths. The special question which the sebiolastie
logic proposes to itself is - what are the ultimate abstract forms
aceording to whichi ill the exercises of the discursive facultv pro-
ceed ? Tf le science is complete, because it furnishies a perfect answer
to this question.

But, it niay be said, is it not desirable to have a method enabling
us certainly to determine, in every case, the relation which any of
the concepts explicitly or irnplicitly entering into a gronp of preini-
ses bear*to the othiers P Most desirable. And bierein consists the
real value of Professor 130ole's labours. Hie lias devised a brilliantly
original Calculus by wichl lie can, tlirough processes as definite as
those whiich the Algebraist applies to a systern of equations, solve
the mnost complicated problenis in the science of inference-probflems
-vich, wi'lbout the aid of soine sncbl Calculuis, persons most tborouglilv
versed iii the ordinary logic niight biave no idea hov to treat. 111
exprcssing oui, dissent as we have beeîî obliged very strongly to di),
frorn inuch that is contained in Professor Boole's treatise, wve hiave
no desire to rob that einient Nvriter of the credit justly belonging
to hua. Our wish hias been simnply to separate the cliaff from the
wbieat, and to point out cecuratelv what constitutes, as far :îs tiie
"Investigtiîon " is concerne(l, PoesrB l' lamto renown.

Our readers will, however, be iiow mixions to obtain soîne fuller
information re-ardinga the method about which so, much bas been
said, and wvhieb is the saine Nvith Il the more general process " under
wbiich the processes of thie scbiolastic logic .a hield by Professor B3oole
to be compî'ebended. Tiiis part of our article must necessarily be
altogether technical ; and we shial require to ask our readers to take
a few tings on trust ; but we hiope to be able to present the sub-

jeet iii snch a mnanner as to give at least sonie idea of the systein
we are to endeavour to describe. Those who, desire to become
thoroughly acquinitcd withi it wvilI of course study the "cInvestiga-
tion " l'or theiselves.

We begia by referring to thie development of logical functions.
An expressio)n wic i in aay nianner involves the concept x, is called
a function of the concept, and is writtenf (x). Now there is one
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s;tandard forin to whichi functions of every kind niay be reduced.
This l'orm is not an arbitrary one, but is deterniincd( bv the ciircuin-
statice t1iat every conceiyable obiect nust ratnki unîder one or other
of the two contra(lictory classes s and 1 - s. Plence every con-
ceivable object is ineltuded iii the expression,

us + V (1 - X) ............... (8)

proper values being given to il and v. For, if a given concept belong
to the elass x, tbein, by making v = 0, the expression (8'% becomes ils,

which, by (1.), means soine xs; and if the given concept belong to the
class i - s, then, by inakcing u. = 0, the expression (8) becoînes
v (1. - x), whielb, by (1) and (6), mens sone not x. Therefore,
f(x) being any concept depending ou sr, we may put

f (X) =ux + V(1- X)..................... (9)

It hias been shiown that one of the coefflicients, U, y, must al-
ways be zero ; but the forins of these coefficients inay be determined
more definitely. For, by making x = 0 in (9), the resuit is v = 0
and by mak-ing x = 1, there resuits u f f(1) ; by substituting which
values of il and v in (9), we get

f (X) =1f(1) X + f (0) (1 - X) ........... (10)

This is the expansion or developinent of' the function x. The ex-
pressions x, 1 - x, are called the constituents of the expansion;
audf (1) audf (0) are termed the coefficients. The saine phrase-
ology is employed when a function of two or more syiubols is de-
veloped.

Any one iu the least degyree acquainted w'ith. iathemnatical processes
wilI understand bow the developînient of functions of two or more
symbols eau be derived froin equation (10). In fact, by (10), we
bave

f (ZY) = f(1, Y) s + f(0, Y) (1 - X).-
But again, by (10),

f (4 Y) =f (l 1) y + f[(1,0)(-y)
and

f (0, Y) =f(0, 1) y + f(0, 0) (i 1)
.f (x, Y) =f (, I) xy + f(1, 0) -(l - Y)

+f (0,I1) y(1 -sX) + f(0, 0) ( - Z)(1 - yy...(1

The developinent of a function 'three symbols may be writteu
down, as we shail have occasion in the sequel to refer to it -
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f(Vy =) =f (, 1, 1) xy: +f (, 1, 0) xy (1 - )
+ f(1, 0,1) xz(t -y) + f(,O,O0%(X - Y) (1-)
+ f(0, 1, 1) yz(1 -X) + f(0, l, 0) y(1 -)(-)
+ f(0, 0, 1) Z (1 -X) (I - Y)
+ f (O, , ) (L- ) ( - Y) (1z .... (12)

As the objecet of the expansion of logical symibols inay not be evi-
dent at first sight, and as the process may consequently be re garded
by some as barbarous, we may observe that flot only is there a defi-
nite aima in the development, but the tbing aimed at, bas, in our
opinion, been most felicitously accomplished. Of' this our renders
'will probably be satisfied -wben tbey are introduced to some speci-
mens of the use mwhich. is made of the formulie obtained ; in the
meantime it may throw soine ligbit on the character of these formulie
if we notice that the constituents of an expansion represent the
several exclusive divisions of ,what our author terms the universe of
discourse, formed by the predication and denial in every possible
way of the qualities denoted by the literai symbols. In the sixnplest
case, that in which the function is one of a single concept, it will be
seen by a glance at (10) that there are only two such possible w-ays,
x and 1 - x. la the case of a function of two syzabols, there are
[sec (11)]j four sncb %ways, xy, -- (1 - y), y (1 - :z), (1 - x) (I1 -y)

In a futiction of three sytabols there are eighv such wavs; aund s0 on.
A development in which the constituents are of this kind prepares
the w-ny for ascertaining ail the possible conclusions, in the way
cither of affirmation or denial, that can be deduced, regarding any
concept, from any given relations between it and the other concepts.

If S be the suai of the constituents of an expansion, and P the
product of any two of them, then

8= 1, ................................ (13)
and P 0 . ................................ (14)

The truth of these beautiful and important propositions will easily
be gathered by an intelligent reader from an inspection of the for-
mulae, (10), (11), (12). Another important proposition is involved
in (14), namely, that, if f (x) = O, either the constituent or the co-
efficient in every term. of the expansion of f (x) must be zero. For,
let

f(x) =Q +FAX+ AIX, ... +. A ,
where J; AI~, &c., are the coefficients which are not zero, their corres-
ponding constituents being X, XI, 'c. ; wiile Q represents thé sum
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of those terns in wyhich the coefficients are zero. Then we say that
X =0 ..................... (15)

For, since Q = 0, and f1(x) is supposed to vanishe
A X + AIX, + &e. =
A X 2 + I X XI+&c= 0

But, by (14), X XI = X X 2 =........= X X,, = 0. Therefore
A X2 =0.

But A is not zero. Therefore X must be zero.
These principles having been laid down, our best course will pro-

bably niow be to take a few examples, and to offer in connection 'with
themn such explanations as may seem necessary of the mode of pro-
cedure which they are inteaded to illustrate.

Our flrst exainple shall be one in which but a single p)ropositionl
is given: -dean beasts are those which both divide the hoof and
chew the cud." Let

z = dlean beasts,
y = beasts dividiiug the hoof,
z = beasts chewing the cud.

Then, the given proposition, symbolically expressed, i.9,
x = y z,

or, by transposition,
x -y Z=0 ................ (16).

This premiss contains a relation between three concepts; and, ne-
cording to Professor Boole, a properly constructed science of infer-
ence should enable us, by some defined process, to show what conse-
quence, as respects any one of these, follows from the premias.
Now, the defiaite and invariable process which Professor Boole ap-
plies, withl the design which bas been indicated, to au equation such
as (16), is to develop the first mnember of the equation. Writing,
then,

f Zz) =x - yz
we have f (l, 1, 1) = ,

f(0), 0, 0) =0,
and 80 on. Hlence Esee (1.2)] the developemnent required ia

z- z zxy( -. Z) + xZ(l - Y)

+ x (1 -Y) (1 - Z) - y z (I z

+ z (1 -zX) (1- Y)
+0()(1 - X) (1- Y)(1z)
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Therefore, by (16),
j! y(1--:) + xZ (1-Y) + X ('-Y) (1-z)-yz ([-x)=O

aud therelore, by (15),

x( .y ( ............ (17)
yziX)=O. J

Stili farther, sinice, by (13), the sum of the constitutents of an ex-
pansion is unity ; and sirice four of the constitt'ents in the expan-
sion of X - y z have been shem'n to be zero; it follows that the sum
of the remaining constituents in the expanision of x - :is unity.
That is,

X y z + y (1 ) (I-z) + z (1 -Z) (I y
+ (l X) (l -y( - Z)= .1L

It is obvious that this method can be applied in every case. To
what then does it lead ? First of al, in the group of' equatiors (17),
we have brotighIt bMère us ail the different classes (if the expression
may be permitted) to which the given proposition warrants us ir
saying that nothing ean belong ; and next, in equation (18) we have
broughit before us those different classes to one or other of which
the given proposition warrants us iii asserting that everýythiig rnust
beloxîg. For instance, the tirst 'of equations (17) denies tho exis-
tence of beasts which are clean (x) and divide the hoof (y) but do
not chew the cud (! - z) ; the second denies the existence of beasts
which are dlean (x) and chew the cud (z) but do not. divide the
hoof (1 y) ; and se on. Equation (18), agaïn, informs us that
the universe, which is represented by 1, is maade up of four classes,
in one or other of whieh therefore every thing must rank; the first
denoted by z y z, the second by y (1 - x,) (1 - z) ; and se on. As
an example of the interpretation of the expressions by wbich these
classes are deuoted, we may taire the last, (1 - x) (1 - y) (1 - z).
This represents things which are neither dleau beasts, nor beasts
chewing the cud, nor beasts dividing the hoof.

By the inethod employed, we bave been able te indicate certain
classes which do not exist, and also te indicate certain classes in one
or other of which every thing existing i2 found. IBut this, it rnay be
said, is net a solution of the inost general problem of inference.
The most general problem is: to express (speaking mathematically)
any one of the symnbols entering into the given preiniss, or any funeý-
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itiori thereof, as an explicit function. of' the others. To the problem
as put even thug lu its widest generality, Professor IBooIe's processes
extend. It would make our article too lengthiened were we to go
into minute details; but we must endeavour to give soine idea of the
course bere followed, as it both is extremely interesting as a inatter
of' pure speculation, and forins anun portant part of the system under
consideration.

Take the equation in (16),.-,- z = 0; and, as a simple instance
will serve the purpose of illustration as well as a complicated one,
let the inquiry be : how can - be expressed in teroes of x and y?
In ordinary Algebra we should have

.- ............................ .. (19)
y

13ut thoughi both sides of an equation rnay, in Logic as in Algebra, be
rnultiplied (so to speak) by the saine quantity, tbey cannot, in Logic,
be legitiinately divided by the samne quantity. For instance, let the
cbjects comnron to the class X and to the class U7 be identical with
those coinmon to the class Y and to the class U7; in other words, le,ý'

UX= U Y;
it does not follow tijat X is identical with Y, or symbolically, that

x = y.
H-ence equation (19) could not, lu Logic, be legitirnately deduced
froni (16), even if y were an explicit factor of cv. But stili frirther,

whc n x bas not; y as one of its factors, the expression '- is not, in the
y

logical system, interpretable. Nevertheless, Professor B3oole shows
that conclusions both interpretable and correct will uitiimately be
arrived at, if the value of z be deduced Mgebraically, as lu (19), and

the expression x be then, as a logical function, subjected to develop-

mnent. Now, if be developed by (11), and the expansion equated
y

to z, we get
z=y--(1-Y) +O0(1-X) y +(1-X) (1-Y) ... (20)

Here we bave two symbols, - and j-, the meaning of which bas not
yet been determined. Our author shows that the former, which in
.Aigebra denotes an indefinite numerical juantity, denotes in the
logical system, an indefinite class. ln Aigebra -1 denotes infi.nity;
and, as i well known, when it oceurs as the co-efficient in a term in

VOL. X. M
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an equation ail of wbose other tenns are finite, this indicates that
the quantily of which it is the co-eflicient is zero. So, in thie log-ic:al

system, if, in anvy tern of an equation ohtained iii the manner i
wiceh equation (20) bias been obtained, the ca-efficient be ý), the
corrcsponding constituent must be 0. These are certainily very
rernarliable analogies. But let us sec what follows. We have first,
from (20),

'fence as the equation (20) describes the separate classes of wbich
z canIsists, anid as there is neo sucb class ns x (1 - y) in existence,
the second termn on the rîghit hand side of equation (20> may be
rejectcd. The third terin also may be omitted, its ca-efficient beinc,
zero. This reduces the equntion to the form,

z = Xzy + Q0 (1 -z) (1i-Y):
which means, that bensts which chiew the cud consist of the class x~'
together with an indefiaite remaiuder of bensts cemmon te the classes

x - and 1 y
Before leaving, the subject of inférence from a single premisa, we

xnust say a fcw words regarding elimination ; for though, in Algebra,
elirninatian is possible only when two or more equations are given,
Prot'esser Boole, shows that, iu Logic, a class symbol may be elimi-
nated froin a single equation. la fact, elimination froin two or more
preinises is ultimately reduced by our author te elimainatien from a
single premiss. And yet, as if te preserve the analogy between
Algebra and Logic, even where the two sciences seemn ta differ meost
videly fromn anc another, the possibility of eliminating x froin a sin-
gle premi'ss in the latter science, arises frein the circuinstance, that,
in th-1at science the equation previously referred te as expressing the
Law of iDuality always subsista; and it is by the combination of that
equation with the given proposition that the eliniination of z frein
the given proposition is effected. For let the given proposition be

f (x)= 0.........................(21>
Then, by (10),

f (1)x + f(0) (I -X) 0.
z. {f(0) _f (1) =1f(0),

.* (l-X.) lf(,O)-f(1)12 = -f(0f(l).

But, b5 the Law ef Duality, x (IL - x) 0. Therefore
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f (O)f (1) = 0.(........2 .2)

wh-ieh is thec resit oÏ the eliminatio;-i of x froin equation (2 !). Ive
catinot pause to give exam pies of Ilieo use of th)e formutla (2*2) ; but
we mueit quote an interpuxetli oli of it, viewed as tiie re'<nult of the
vliiiatioîî ofx fromn (21), wlîich strikes usa xrml lgu.The
formula implies that eithierf'/(0) = O, orf (l) = 0. Now the latter
eqtiatioufj(l) = 0 expresses what the giveil propo:ition f(x 0
woifl becomne if' x made up) the uîîiiverse; and the formerl (0) 0
expr-e.sses wlîat the giveni proposition would becomne if x liad no
exisitence. Ilence, (22) being dcrived frorn (21), it follmws that ihat
is equally true whether a 1iven cla8s of objeces embraces t/e wliole
universe or disapplear-s front existence, ie ind(ep)endent cf tliat class
altogeher.

The princiffle of' elimination is extended. by our author to groupa
of equations, by the following proccss. Let

F=o, ......................... (23)

be a series of equations, in wbich T, UJ, V', &c., are functions of the
concept x. Then

T2 + 72 + U2+&C. =O0. ...(24)
-lit is sbown by Profcssor Boole that the eoiribined interpretation of
the systern of equations (23) is involved la the single equatioin (24).
Indeed, had ail the terms in the developments of T, P, 17, &e., been
such as to satisfy the Law of Duality, it would have been sufficient
to have written

T + V + U + &c. =O

In order now to eliminate x from the group (23), it is sufficient to
eliminate it, by the metbod described in the precediug paragrapb,
from the single eguation (24) ; and, if the resuit be

W = o,
this equation will involve ail the conclusions that can legitimately be
derived. from the series of equations (23) with regard to the mutual
relations of the concepts, exclusive of x, which enter into these
equations.

We do not see how it is possible for any one not blinded by pre-
judice against every thing like an alliance of Logic with formule and
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prcse of a matheinatical. aspect to deny that these are very
reinarkable principles. By way of instance, ;vc select fromn the work
under revicw the fol lowing problem, in which two preinxscs are given.
Let it be grantcrl, first, that the annelida are soft-bodied, and eithier
naked or encloscd in a tube ; and, next, that they consist of' ail inver-
tebrate animais having red blood in a double systern of circulat ing
vessels. Put

A = annelida, 8 = soft-bodied animais,
n = nalzed, t = enclosed in a tube,

i= invertebrate, r = having red blood in &c.

Then the given premises are

A = vs ý m (1 -t) +1 t ( 1 -) ... (25)
.J = ir ................................. (26)

Suppose the problern then to be: to find the relation in which2
soft bodied animais enclosed in tubes stand to the following elemeuts,
viz., the possession of red blood, of' au external coveringy, and of a
vertebral column. Professor Boole would doubtless have granted
that this problem admits of being solved by whUL he calls the ordi-
nary logic; but lie would prcbably have cointended that tho ordinary
logic does not possess any definite and invariable metbod of solution.
A skilful thinker may be able to find out how syllogisms may be
fornied so as uitirnately to give hin. the relation wbich soft bodiecl
animais enclosed in tubes bear to the elements specified; but what
of thinkers wlîo are not very sk-ilfi ? I-ow are they to proceed P
Ia Proféssor Boole's systeni, the process is as determinate, and a8
certain oF leading to the desired result, as the mIles for solving a
group of' simple equations in Algebra. Eliminate y, the symbol of
indefiaite quantity, from (25). iReduce (25), thus modified, and (26),
to a single equation, by the mcthod described iii a previous paragraph.
The equation is

A1 i -sn (1 - t) - st (1 - n) ý + A (1 - ir) +ir (1- A) + nt = 0.

Then, since the annelida are not to appear in the conclusion, we must
eliminate A, by (22), from this equation. This will be found to give
us

jr îi - Sn (I t) - 8t (1 - n) ý + nt o .

And ultimately we get

the interpretation of which is: $oft bodied animais enclosed in tubes
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(,4) ronsis t of ail invertei.rate animais leaving red blond (ir) and not
'zaled (1 - n), and an indejinite remainder ( q f inr<'r/e/jrale ani-
mais (i) not having red blond (i -- r) and not înaked (1 - ni) and of
verte/ira/e animnais (1 - i) w/uc/i arec not nakcd (1 - ii).

Wrc bave cntered so fully into the explanation of Prof'cssor Boole's
systeni iii its bearing on what lie teris Primiary (virtual!v eqtiiv,.Ilnt
to Categorical) Propositions, that we cannot, follow him into the field
of Secondary (virtually equivaleat ta Conditional, that is, 1)isjenctive
and ilypothetical) Propositions. -Nor is it necessary that w-e sbould
do so ; for our abject is nat to give a synopsis af the Il<Investigation,"
but siimply ta inalie the nature of' the wvork understood ; and, for
that purpose, what bas been said is sufficient. The application
of the Calculus to Sccandary Propositions is exccedingly simnilar, iii
respect not anly f the general niethod followed, but even of tlue
particular fornulie abtained, to its ap>plication to Primnary. Ail that
is peculiar iii the treatinent of Secondary Propositions arises froni
the introduction of the idea of Tirne. For instance, the p)roposition,
ilIf X is Y', 21 is B," is hceld ta be not substantially (difféent in
meaning froin this: " the tine in w hich X is Y, is tinie in which
A is B." Suchi being, the funidamiental view takcen, symibols Ilie x and
y are uscd ta represent the portians if tiine in which certain pro-

p)ositions (c.g., X is Y, A is B) are truc. Then, the synibol 1 denlot-
ing tic universe af lime, ar Eternity, the expressions, 1 - x, 1 - y,
wvill denote thoýse portions af tine r-espectively in wbich Utie propo-
sitions, X is Y, A is B, are not truc; and sa an.

The extension of bis mctbod, by Professor Boale, to the theory of
Probabilities, is a splendid effort of genius an tic part of the author,
and furnishies a7 most convicing illustration of the capabilities aof
the method. he p)art of tic "Investigation " which is (levotcd ta
timis subýjcct, is much tao abstruse ta admit of' being biere moîre par-
ticularly considered ; but, ta show wliat the niethod can accomplisti
-taoughl the bov of Ulysses perhaps needs the an atf Ulysses to
bond it- .ve inay simply state anc of the problemas of i% hich Pro-
fèssôr B3oole gives the solution. ",If an event can only happen as a
cansequence of' one or marc of certain causes, A,, A.,... ,,

and if gencrally C,1 represents thie probabilitv of the cause A,, and
pl thic probability tlîat, if the cause AI exist, the event LE wil occur,
theni the senies of C, and pl being given, required the probability of
the event E."
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To thiose Nvbo have followed us tbuls far, it will be evident wvbat
final judigment wve are to pass on the wvork uncler rcvicw. On the
oue biand, as a contribution to plîilosophiy, in tic strict scnse of tbat
terra, it does not I)0ssess any valtie. Profcssor Bhoole distinctly,
tboughi înodestly enougb, avows the opinion, that, in bis "1Investi-
gation," lie lias gone deeper than any l)re'ious inquirers iiito the
principles of' discursive thiaking, and that lie lias thus thrownl new
lighit on the constitution of' the buman mird. We are sorî'y to be
unable to acccpt this view. But, on the other biand, iProfessor
Boole is entitlcd to tbe praise of baving devised a «Method, accordin-
to whicb, tbrou gh definite processes, it cai be nscertained what con-
clusions, regarding any or the concepts entering into a systcm of'
preraises, admit of beingy dra-wn from tiiese preraises. This "M,\ethoil
depends on a Calculus, original, ingenions, singularly beautiful both.
in itself and in its relations to the science of' Algebra, and capable
(in bands like those of its iinvcntor) of striking and important appli-
cations. In a %vord, the mnert of the Treatise lies in tliat part of it
wiceh lias notlîing to do witli tbe Laws cf Thougbit, but wbich is
devot-d to sliowing bow iilfèerences, froin data bowever numerous
and comp)licatedl, anid wliatever be tbe matter of the discourse, can
bc reaclied throughl defiuite matbematical proccsses.

TUE 'MOIHAWK LANGUAGE.

BY ORONHYATEKHA.

Whien 1 Nvas 'requested ta prc'pare a paper eoiicerniiag the languag
of miv people, to be read before your learned bodv,*I rcadily asscnted;,
flot because 1 was not fully sensible of thc difficultv of the task, or
tbat I xvas nat painfilly aware af niy own inability ta do a subjeet of
so mucb limportance anything likec full justice. but iii tbe bopc that
1 ib be able to coitribtet soiineth)iing wbich ir.a prove of some
assistance to those whose inquiries miay bc turne(l in tbe saine
direction.

It wvill not be cx.,pcctcd, iii a short paper like-t bis, tlîat more cau b
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donc thon merely to give a l)rief introduction to thie subjeet iii band,
trustin- thiat future opportiuaities inay be afforded to furtiier pîrose-
cute tlie work. Wbdiie it is mv design to direct yo.ir attention niainliv
to the Langunge, it may not I>e aniiss to gise at tbc outset a genlerai
outlie of the iîistory of' the Mobawks.

They are the becad Tribe of the Cwifederacy of tuie Six ïValiony,
and, likec tie othier Inidiani tribes of this continent, thecir orig-in is iiîý

volved in înystery.

Trhe inly source which bhas not been exbausted, froi whichi WC clin
derive anv information, at present witin rcach, is the Inidin tra-
ditions. They are, bowever, so mytbical in their cliaracter, as touclb-
ing the origin of the Indian, tbat but littie, if auy, reliance can be
placed on them. 1 niay say, lîowever, that they ail tcachi that the
Red 'Man was created uponi this continîent ; and were I to NNeigbl the
evidence given by these traditions, and that derivcd frorn tbe vairions
theories of scientific writcrs upon the subject, I sbiould hec incline(],
after rnakzing ail allowanccs for the legendary character of' Indian
Ilistorv, to decide in favour of tbe evidcnce of tradition. For I arn
disposed to attach but littie weigh-It to theories founded upon suipposed
sirnilarity in inanners and customs, or accidentai resemblance in words
of the language. I do tbink, however, that there is every reasoni to
hope that we shall find, if not a solution of this (Iifficulty, at least great

sssance frorn the science of language.

1 know that the traditions of the 'Mohawks assume a rational and
reliable character with the formation of tie Confederacy of the Five
Nations by the 'Mohawk Chiief De-kaý-nia-wi-dahi. Yeti, the Tnscaro-
rats are cornpletcJy Iost sight of in ail the carlier tradit.ons of tbe Five
Nations, and are rcpresented to bave first met tlie Mohawks when
thev joined the Confcderacy at a conmparati-eIv recent date. An ex-
animiation, bowever, of the two languages leaves no roorn to doubt that
at somne remote perioci th'lese two nations wcre one.

liere, thereýfore, we have a case wliere we are cnabled, by a know-
ledgc of, anti an examination iuto the languages, to pronounice ide
nient, with absolute certaiiîtv, upon a point whiichi Eoes fardiier bock

in tradition. I should lie placing a Iow estinate to $av flint the
confederacv is i00 years old. Pliilologv, therefore, irnmcdiateiv solve(s
a questioni for us ini relation to events froi-n 600 to 'LOGO veoirs old. Leay-
iiig, ho wcver, tlîis question of our origin for discussion tili we are iii a
-position to bring the science of laniguage to bear iipou it, WC w-dl
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proceed to give a hasty view of the cûnfederacv of wlîich w
already made mention.

1 have said that it wvas hist conceived hi' De-kýa-nia-wi-dali, at a
tinie îvhen the nations whiclh subsequently forrned the Leaguie were
living in separate and itîdependent communities, continuallyegae
in hostilities witli each otber. The Chiief, thorouglhly satisfied thiat a
zconfederation of the nieighhoring tribes would resuit in mutîxtat bexiefit
and prosperity, macle proposais to the Onieida for an~ alliance, ta,
wbich the latter fortunately acceded without hesitation.

They next procceded to the (}nondaga, who at that tin ivas the
most powerfull of the neighboring tribes. Ilaving received the pro-
position of the 'Mohawk and Oneida, to formi an alliance in ichel al
should be equal, the 0ahief rejectcd it, as he was then more powerfn't and
had more influence than they, and by entering the alliance hoe îould
be broughlt clown to an equality v'ith them. IDeterinîned, however, to
carry onut the conféderation schieme, the M.NoiaNk ani Oneida tenidercd
the Onoudaga the office of IlFire Keeper " in the neîv council thev
-would forni. This giving- hlm the sole authority of' op>oning or clos-
in, the Concils of the Five Nations, and a veto power upon ail traits-
actions of the confederaite chiefs, induced the Onondaga to ild. The
Caviigî ts and Seiiacas were siibsequently adiled ani thus coinffleted
the sehieme of confederation of the Five Nations : a lasting evidence of
thieir wisdom, and that they were entitlcd to tic iîame of statesuriei,
much more than many Il pale-faces " of tic present day. Froin thle
consuniniation of this schceme, the "1 uew nationality " steadily, thoughi
slowly, incereased in prospcrity aîid power, tilt about the titne of thic-
settlemient of the E,,IEli at Jarnestown, when they hiad reached the
zenith of their power and glory. 'fheir hu.tiinggrounds extended
fromn the Great Lakes, uponi thc north, to thc Cumbcrland River ancL
Cherokee country tipon the south, and cast of the Mýississilppi. Thcv
subducd nation after nation tillti thir name ivas k-no%çi aud their
arnis dreaded bv nearly aIl Indian trihes east of the RockyMon

With what bias occurred to us since %,.e came iii contact with, the
pale-faces> nmost of vou are familiar, and I necd say but a few words.

At the time that New Anmsterdam chianged. masters, %vas fornîed
that alliance vvith the Eugl,lsh xvhich lias been k.ejpt i1%Violate by the
Mohîawks uîîto tluis dav. Tihe Indians wcre engaged i n ait the wars
that took place upon this continent for Uic possession of Canada, be.-
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tweeîî the English and French, andi to, thcm Englandi, rnost undouht-
edly oives lier possessions iii Anierica. Tlieir fidelity andth de strengtîî
of their frieiidship will better alîpear 'm len ià is takeni itîto conisidera-
tion that they hiad not only no persoîîal interest to serve, but also
teim)>tliiîg offers were fr'f,.teittly madte to themi lw tli foes of Englaud,
to remîain at least neutral. IBut tlîeir invariable reply w'as .'I Wlîeu
iny brother is glad, we rejoice ; NNheni lie weeps, we weep also."

At the close of the revolutioniary war, the Mlak-aiî
thrioughIotit foughit for their brother the Kinug, thoughi the Arnerican
Goverîîment gen erotisly offered tliem the undisturbed posession of'
thecir territor,-left their "Iîuîîting grounds andi the graves of thecir
forefaithers," and soughit a new hiome ini the wilds of Canada, in order
stili to preserve their alliance mvitli their grent brother, the Kin-.

A portion settleti upon the shores of the Bay of Quiîité, wlîcre there
are niow about -00, w~hile the reinainder passed up to the(ir prcbent
reservation at thie Grand Bliver, wimbering at the presci t dav abtuti
2,5 00. So, aainl the WMar otf 1812, thiese people ('.e ooi evi -
dence, at Il Beaver's Dami," Il Lundy's Lane, nnd Qui'enistoîî
1Ileits, that thie spirit of tlieir forefathiers hiad n( t entirelv dîed-t

ont. As illustrating- the Il rulin- passion,"' stroi.- even in the diii alîd
srnnke of battie, the father of the w riter, wvho took a leatliuî part ini
nil tihe eiîîgagernents on the Na& Fote, ben preselit at thre
buriiig and sacking of Buffitlo, selecteti Irorn a ricli, xatriud, andi cojztIv
assortnient, as lus share of the pliinder, a liey o'f ruin.

\Vitli tlîis bare outliiie, ve slîall. now proceeti mitli onr sutl)jeet.

l)roper.
Althoughi all the traditions represent thie Six Nations as originallv

separate anti distinct tribes, tlere ean be no doubt of their conunon
ori.-un wlii we corne to examine the dialeets.

'l'lie mig>-.ation of a famnily, awav froin the rest, anîd living ini isola-
tion, wvould, ini timnr, give the dialectie différences nowv V\isting
among the langu ages spoken by the Six Nations. If* this bc truc, ive
must îiaturally suppose that the greatest siînilarity would be fouint to
exist betwveen the laîîguagcs spokien by tribes loeated contiguous to
ecdi othier, andi on the contrary the greatest dissimilaritv between the
liniguages of trîbes tlîat are inost remnote fromn each other. On re-
fereîîce to the geograplinl. position of thie tribes, -we fiîîd that, accord-
iiig to this, the Moakanti Olleiti ou-lit k bc most alike.

An exarnination will prove tlîis fact ; wvhile tlîe Tuscarora differs
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D'ore frolyn the doai ta, anv of the others. For the Cliic-fs of
the Mühawvks, Oneidas, Oiioindat-Ys, Cayugas and Senacas speak ecdi
il, bis OwN huguu il, the Coltuncil Ilouise ani are readily understood
by ail. But the speech of a rfuseaî.ora Chief ustially lias to be
interprcted into one or other of the five dialects before it eau be
uuderstoo(i by the Counceil.

Our first luquiries niust be direeted, as a niatter of course, to the
alphabet of the ieading language, viz. the Mobawk, and atten-
tion wviil at once be arrested by a. curious peculi;urity, iii the entire
absence of the labials which, in English., are so prominent.

1 oiighIt, perhaps, here to explain that the naine M\,ohiawk wvas given
to us by foreigniers, and that the signification or derivation is entireiy
unknowvu to us. Sorne writers, I blurlieve, have coujectured it to mean
maniî caters ; but if it is implied by this tiot the Mýoliavks were Can-
nibals, I have no hiesitation in pronouuucing it to be a libel.

The naine by wyhich ive are knoivi anion-- ludians is, perhfaps, flot
quite sa cuphonious, but muiieh mure comiplimentarv. It is Ka-nyen-
ke-1i4-ka whiclh means " Flitit People " or " people derived fromn the
flint," given no> loubt bv thiose %vlio had experieneed somnethiuug of the
flinty character anti the, sc:lping propensities of' the 'Mohawk uponi
the war-pathi. TIhe follin comnprises ail tic letters of the alphabet,
'riz

Voivels.

a as a in far. Vowels followed by hi have a short quick ex-
e cca , fate. plosive sound, e y., et as e iu met; jil as i Ii

i ce cc rcet. pin

o oi " 01i. E followed by n bias the sound of u in
Il ui Il tunle. under.

Consolin nts.
(1ilh j k n (j r s t w x y.

It wvili thus bc seen, that b c f g i p v z are wvating, ieaving
17 letters in the alphlabet.

W riters whio have gone before nie have, as a generai thing, retainied
c and q. but I conceive uselessly, as 1 think whiere those former
writcrs wouhi emiploy tiiese letters, j and kC could be used quite as
correctly.

It wvill lie My object, not so muchi to exhîibit the lang-uage lu some
particuiar form, or aeeording to certain preconceived grammatical
nuotions, as to examine and analyze the lauguage, and aftcrwards de-
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due rules founded upon sitch analysis. Witli niost of the %vorks,
upon tuie suluject, that I have becu able to examine, 1 liave found thiis
dilicihy-tha.t instead of truly exliibiting the languiage as it exists, it
bas been distorted and made to assume new forimfs to suit the purposes
of thie authior.

In order to, indicate the conneetion betwcen the languagc of the
M-,obiawks and the othier dialects of the Six Nations, I bave prepared a
comparative table of the numerals, and of a fewv common %words, frorn
which it will be seen that the Muhoawk and Oncida are mlost alike,
vkhile tlie Tuscarora is most dissiinilar from the rest.
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.......... a. .... keuli.o... . a.i i Q z . a'I l~îk keu c
3 .. ... . .......

....... NiWal r keni wik
(; ....... n-iO-tsé l unircd and

. * l giasti*i 7  .

9 ......... M oIe and
10 ....... i ,nibiît. 1 mm lo:
1.1 ...... E i-kvi-ta-iil.

N.i........li .Nin . Fie.
....... N b' ia -111 ...... l'in-noli.
....... i iii1-lih.ýý\ 0 1:1 . '.... h-kwi.

N5 ........ I a on na nich. Boy...... iSk:t-h'n*itson.
10 C. .... l. i.w tash-ta-Ecn Girl .. < ........ (littie woman.)
17 ............ oi-lt Ilctsband . c laîw îîna

N8...... N .t- a-ti ichl. 1Vi . i-tah-wtu-înask.
N19 ....... niF athier ...1 Noch.

21 ............ ... ........ -ii lt

.0.........chk-h.. l):y ...... i î slî koh.
.Io ............ nh. N glit .... . 1'i-slî:îýk.

Froin the above table we eau rradilv See thaýt the utune11rals are com-
bined according to the decimal svstern of notation, and that iii the lan-
guage of' the Si-, Nations thex- Couxittd as far as teu, am!ti dîc began to
combiiic, as ten and one, ten and twto, &c. ;while ini the Delaware
laiiguage they counted only as far as five. For the forrn E-i-tlash

6 i.; evidently allied to .E ncwita = 1, and SQ Qf NVis-/îa,,h = 7 and
NîisJ.a = 2, &e.

AlthiottghI there does not appear to be nîuclî connection between the
Moaw -ye.i- 10, and De-icahl-seîi/t=2 ; yet -%shen Nvc Coule to

look at the forms for ten in the other lgueswit h whiehi it is
allied, w'e readily recogaize iu De-wak-senht tise 'ords De-ce-îtih +
Wa-senhi: - two-tens.

The addition of the ending, Ya-wen-r-eh to one, two, &eto express
eleven, twelve, &e., is peculiar to the Mvohawk and Oneida. The
forrn for the other languages-as in Cayuga t JVa-.senh-.skat--skaret,

simply means ten and one .piled on in the sCflse of added. I arn at a
loss to trace the M.ýohawk and Oneida form Ya-wen-7reh ; it rnay be
derived frorn O-ye-rik =- 10, but nmore likely from De-ya-wveî-r-énk =
over, in the sense of overflowing, more than enough. You will have

The writer is indebted for the Delaware to an educated young Indian of that tribe
(M.fr. Albert Anthony). Every possible carc has bccn takeiî to gitard against mrors; and,
it is believed, that the examples given are as near correct as possible.

t Wa-seinh is usually understood.
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iioticed the pectiliirifv iin the Oneîda, in the snbstitution of 1 vIerr'
ris nsed iii tdie re diie Iialc ts ; in fact tliis seems to be its p)rinici-

pal difforeîîce froin thie Mbk.Thie initial B, and Y or R seeni to
haeve soine connect ion wviiIh thie gender, as, for instance, On -1< ire lor
mankind, iii Contradistiiction f:omn Karl--YOl = l>east, is Cllîi'.'u d i o.
manii b)' sinîly NI 11, andi into wornan by siniply prefixing *Y.
So we have Ex-lia = child, Ras-lia = a boy, ant iKax-lia = a girl.

Before suljecting a verb tlnoughi its varions l'orns it rnay hieip us
to understand sonie ot' thie chianges whiichi it undcrgoes, by tirst look-
ingr at the pronounis and nouas.

1 -1I-i. We - Un-ke-non-ha.
Myl - Ahi-kwa-wenli. Ours - Uii-h-a-%venli.
Me - I-ilh Us -____-

Plural.

We - Uia-kyun-hia.
Ours - Un-kwa-wenhi.
Us

Singular. Dlual. Plural.

iou - I-sdil. Yoti - Se-non-ha. You - Joîî-ha.
Tb~y - Sa-weah. Yonirs -Ja-wenli. Yours - Se-wa-wen'l.

le - la-on-hia. lhey -Ru-non-hia. 'f1y - Ro-non-lia.
uis -Ra-o-wenhl. Th)eirs - Ra-o-na-wcnhi. Thieirs -- Ra-o-na-weiih

Singiilar. fluai aud Plural.

She, or it - A-on-ha. rrhey - O-non-ha.
IHers, or its - A-o-wenhi. Thecirs - A-o-na-wenfi.

There is another form for .ske and kers applied to those for whomn
we entertain love, respect, or esteem, viz: she = ah-ka-on-ha, hers =
ah-ko-weah, in wehich we have introduced the k we have already men-
tioned, as hiaving some connection with the feminine gender. rf1ere
is but one form for the nominative and accusative cases. But the
chief peculiarity is the existence of a dual elemeat; as, however, we
shall sec this more clearly whien we corne to consider the verbs, it may
perhaps he better to proceed to an examination of the verbs before
saying anything of this peculiarity of the language.

We shall find great difficulty in our process of analyzing and tracing
the words, from the great tendency to agglutination whieh exists in
ail of the dialeets of the Six Nations. We shahl frequeatly mneet with
compound words, in which the character of the original elernents are

190
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so entireiy elianiiet1, or so, littie left of thein, tlhat it will require thr
utinost cauttion to kcep) clear of' erroi'. It mnlay be better, wbere Silei

cases occuir, not to attempjt an aiîalv.ýis, radier than linctti tbe risi( of
mnisleadinig iii thie matter.

As an exampille of their tendency to rtin. wor(Is togethier, as well as
soi how the p)osseSSIVe of notuns are forrned, we hav.e-,I) a1>ple

- a/e-kica-hil wiiicli is evidently a co3npouind of' tie l)I'oiun rny
ah-kwa-wenhi and aple = hýa-bihi, but instead of iusing the ftI foru]1.
(t1-kwva-WCnlh + ka /I, we hIave t1le last syllahie ot the pronioln, and
the first o'f the noun clided, and we get ah-lita-/u/,. So iii tlie 2iid
and :ird persons w-e have

Sicqzcla,'.
Thy applle = Sa-lui frorn
lis ïaple = Rla-o-ltih
ler aple = Aiu-ko-hih
ler or its apfle = 1-o-luih

Dual.

Our appie, lnkahh
'Your "Ja-hihi.

ale, Their " ta-o-na-hii.
Neuter or

fèmale, 1
Their Il A-o-na-ihl.

Sa-wvenh + Ka-/ii.
Ra-o-ivenh + Ka lzi.
All-kco-wveih + Kt-/uilt.
A-o-wvenht + Ka-/ci/.

Un-kwa-hii.
Se-wa-hih.

MUaie, la-o-na-ihl
Female or o-ab.

neuter, j

The rule which may be dedtuced froni the above with reference to
the formation of the possessive case of nouins, 1 think, will be found
general. In many cases, however, we shall find that the final syllable
of the pronominal part of a comp)onnid word, or rather of' the posses-
sive, is modified, doubtless for the salie of' cuphony and according to
certain general rules.

Take any number of words, as bow = Alt-en-nah, arrow = Fa-yen-
kivi-îclt, Tomnxnahawk = AhJ-do-lcenli., Knifé = A/i -sa-reu, shoes =Ah

dak, and form their possessive ca-ses, and we shall, I think, flad that
the sarne general mile appiies to ail, e.g.

My Bow,
Thy i
Blis
lier <

lier or its

Ahi-kwa-en-nah.
Sa-en-nai.
lIa-o-en-nah.
Ah-ko-en-nah.
A-o-en-nah.

In this example we lnd that precisely the s*ane mule apphies as in

M.
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thie first instance given, ani we need go no further than the singular,
as the formation of the dual and plural is quite regular. Take the
iiest word, arrow.

iMy Arrow, Ali-kyen -kwi-reh,.
Thy "l Sa-yenl IlI
Ilis cc iRa-o-yen- "
ler cc Ah-kho-yen"

Iler orits"l A-o-yen Il" .

D~ual.

Our Arrowl, Uii-kc--ni-yen-kwi-rehi
Your <1 Se-ni- cc Il Cc

Maie,

plur*al.

iJn-kwa-yen-kwi-reh
Se-w'a- c"c

lta-o-di cc cc
Female

Or A-o-di
iieuter.)

il " C '1

Ilere we have a sliit change in the first person singular, by the
coalescing of th lhast syllable of the pronominal with the first of the
substantive eleinent, ami instead of hiaving Alh-/cwa-yen-kwi-reh, ns we
should, we get -ke-kiret We also have a change iii the dual,
and ini ail probabiiity, this form of the dual is the priînary, as thr as
the twvo given are concerned, and the more correct forai. 1 think we
sh,,d1 find hereafter, iii various forais of the verb, that the ni, in the
first and second persons and di iii the third person, are the proper dual
element, whici 'we rnay hiereafter be able to trace to De-lce-ih-two.

The following are the possessive forais for the remainingr three
words

Toimt»alwwk.

Mý 1y Ah-kwa-do-kenh,
Thy Sa- "

H-er Ah-k- '

Hlers or its A-o- " "

Kuaife.

Ah-k-wa-sa-reh,
Sa- cc c

lia-o- cc

Ah-ko- ci"

A-o- té<

<zhoc.

Ah-kwah-dah.
Sali-
lia-oh-
Ah-kohi
A-oh

Thle formation of the dual and plural follow thoughout, the saine
rule as the flrst exarnple give-1.

Lt will be seen that- in the 3rd person plural there is a variation
from the Etiglish in there being a distinction miade in the Mohawk
wvith regard to the gender of the possessor, when such possessor is of
the hum an species. That arises from their being two forms-a mas-
culine and a femainine-for the pronoun tkeir. When in speaking of
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bott gcndcrs, as a boy or girl, in the expression-<' their book-," wr
'woiild use, the Trnsculifle form. There is no distinction bewcen thec
nominativçe and accusative forms. Rcf'erence lias already beca mnade to
a masculine, feminine and neuter gender.

'We shl.l find that the masculine and feminine are confined cntirely,
to mankind, and that the initial R sceas to be in somne way connected,
,as alrcady mentioned, with the masculine, while with the femninie K~
and Y are itsed, e.g.

Il-oii-kwe-nian. Yon-kwc--woman.
Rihi-ye-ahi-my son-. Khie-yei-ah----my daughiter.
kax-ahi-boy. Kaix-ha-giri.

\%Ve have alre.ady pointed iut the existence of' two forms of the
'femninine, confined 1 believe to the singular. Thiere is one forni ap-
plicd to those whom we esteem as to a mother, and there is a gencral
forai which, perhaps, mnav be more propcrly regarded as a common

ee(eas it is the form used when speaking of' the heasts of the fieldI,
and applied without distinction of gender. This fora is used whcar
speaking in general terms of the female sex.

The cotamon gender is confined entirely to the brute creation, where
no masculine or feminine exists, as T stated in the formation of' thp
possessive case, ivhenever we are speaking of botlh sexes as Man. and
Nvoman we use the masculine dual or plural form as the case may be.

There are in nounis, contrary £0 ivhat we should expeet froin what
we have seen of th-- pronouns, only two numbers, the singular and the
plural, there beir.g no dual.

The formation of the pliurai is quite simple and uniform, being et-
fected in two ways, accordîng as the word represents an animate or
lîtanimate being. For the former we add to the singular the termina-
tion o-konk, eg,. Ya-ko-sa-tens = horse, Va ko sa tens-o-Icon/
horses, On-kweh = mnnkind 'On kiweh-o-kenih. For the inanimates
'we add o-koçn-ah, e.g. ý.ah-sa-reh, knife; ahi-sa-reh-o-kon-ah, knives;
ah-dah, shoe ; aýh-dah-o-kon-ak, shoes.

There are a few -exceptions where th-- animate ftwm is applied to in-
nnimates, and we may bce able, after a more extended observation, to
point out the miles that govern these exceptions.

With this brief introduction 1 lea-ve this subjeet for sonie future
,occasion, and shahl close by translating one or two words whose sigii.
fication may interest yOu.

VOL. X.
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'ie mie Oh-n ya-ka-ra, "'on or at the neck-," is applied to the
%, iiole streani of water between Lak-es Erie and Ontario, and is (ierived
lroni O-n ya-ra, " neck " or contraction betw2en hiead and trîiink.

The iMohawks applied this naine to the neck-lioe contraction bc-
tiveen the two lakes, and hience Nwe have NYiagara.

lu one of the excursions of the 'oh)awks Lhey are reported to have
found theniselves in the Bay of Tforonto. Casting tii ir eyes, they
saw as it were, iii every direction, treds standing ini tiie water, hience
they calied the place Ea-ron. to, 'I trees standing in the water," and
from wvhich, doubtless, you -et your 7oronto, while Ontario is supposed
to be from Ken.ta-r-i-yoh, «"placid sheet of water."

ON TIIE COMPOSITION, STRUCTURE AND DEVELOP-
MENT 0F BONE.

BY IM. IJARIETT, eM.A., 31D.

It cannet fail, 1 trust> to prove interesting, at the present time, to
coliect and compare the several observations and experiments wvhich
have been made within the last few years upon the development and
mode of growth of borzy tissue. My especial purpose, however, ini the
f'ollow'ing rernarks, i s to brin- before the notice of the meeting some
important expeiments made vvithin the last few years by Dr. Ollier,
and whieh are fully recorded in the Journal de Physiologie for 1859,
edited by Brown Séquard. I arn persuaded that their important bear-
ing on hiistology, and the kindred sciences, wiIl ensure their due con-
sideration. To most menibers of the miedical profession these obser-
vations are already known, having reached themn through the several

journals specially devoted to medical science. No points of histolo-
gical enquiry are at the present day unworthy of our most earnest
attention, since it is only by carefully exploring the ground, 'which we
seem or rnay be thought already to possess, that any real advance can
be mnade in that science upon which, rests the whole superstructure of
physiology.

Before entering, however, more espeeially upon the consideration of
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the suhjects in view, it nav Tnt he aiiiss to -ive il verv brîet' îecount
ot' thle general struturelV of boue, ini orcier t1iat (very ou(, inay be
cnaiiied to Inrin aiî opinion of tlc nat ure atid nuiporttoce 0'. the obser-
vations -'lui experinlients about b lie Sillmitted.

Boue vaîries iu deusity accordîunr to its situation and1 the jirpose it

bins te u Ii beîunx. iu sonie parts of' the sanie boue, iig h r andi poroup,
%wbiist ln otber portions it is exceediuii-y comipact ani hetavv thdais the
diaphysis or shaft ofa Jlng- botte is comipact, whiie teetrmte

arc lîglit ani porous. Thle speCiiens before vou illustrate these ex-
tremte conditions cxistiîogl ii sepaïate bones ; the lîcavier is front the
head of (lie Grceffbud. %,vitale, the otimer is a lumbar vertebra fronm the
aduit liumami subject. Th'e contrast bctween the two is miost striking.
Altboii-gh great diversitv exists hictween b)oîtes inl respect to tieir den-
siry, yet there is a wvoiderful.similairit3y of internai structure thirougbanut
the boues of inammnalian animnais. Dismîissiugr, hiov ve r, iniuor pecu-
liiuritics, it xviiI be ei for the purposes of description, to assume as
a type of bony tissue, the sbaft of' the buinan feunuîr of the acluit.

We find the shaft of the bone to lie iflveStC( by a miembrane which,
in some places, is more firmnly aihtreiit than in others. T1his mnem-
brane consists externally of white fibrous tissue, hiaving a subjacent
layer of' celis, termed the I)CiinSteurn, It sentis nuinerous processes
into the deep structure of tbe boue, affordiug sbeathis to the capiliary
vesseis andi nerves, so that wblen torii froni the boute, tiiese laccrated

processes g-ive to tie attacheti ofîice the periosteoun aut appearance
of roughntess. The external surCace of the periosteuni gives attach-
mnent to tue fibroua tendons of muscles which interiace witi the fibres
of the periosteuiu. Cutting throughi the !t-esh or living bone, at righit
angles to the direction of the axis of the shaft, we find a large central
space called the medullary canal, andi which is occupieti by a fatty sub-
staxice, the medulia or marrow. We observe, also, that the euit suir-
face of a living hone bleeds fromn several pares, that is, fromn the
inouthis of the vessels containiet within thieir respective catils. If the
bonie be submitted to the long continued action of fire, ail the organic
mnatter of the bone, consisting of fibrous tissue, blood, fat, &e., is
burned away, the earthy unatter alone remaining; the bone, however,
stili preserves its original shape, ¼tl lias lost about 20 per cent. in
weiglit, so that the earthy matter in the femur of the human adult
constitutes about 80 per cent of the total weight of the bonte.

A chemical examination of the inorganic residuum shows it to con-
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sist of the triple phosphate of lime together witb carbonate of lime,
and a small quanitity of' phosphate and carbonate of magnesia.

But we rnay proceed to analyze the. boue by another metbod. If
we submnit it to the prolonged action of dilute hydrochioric or nitrie-
acid, then ail the earthy inatter is set free from the organie matter.
and stili the bone retains its original form, but is now pliant. 13Y thiS

means we preserve the organie constituents of boue separated from the
earthy mRtter.

The next step iii our enquiry into the structure of bone must ho by
the aid of the microscope. A transverse, thin and transparent sec-
tion shows it to be perforated by numerous canais, each of whichi
gives passage to a blood vessel ; around eaeh of these canais, caiied
Ilaversian, as from a centre, we wituess a number of concentrie lanielke,
the position of whichi is markied out especially by certain bodies or

minute spaces, in shape somewhiat like a melon seed, and known as
lacunie. Proceding from the margins or borders of' these lacunoe,
wve notice a number of exceedin'gly fine waving lines, îndicating the
presence of minute canais, terme(l canalicul;J

If v .make a thia section of the boue, V.rallel f0 ils axis, we no
longyer sec the mouths of these Haversian canais with their surrounding
lamellie; but we find the same canais running Iongitudinaily, an] the
lacunS presenting their longer axes. We observe also that these
canais communicate freely 'with one another, or in other words fre-
quentiy anastomise. We learn, from the presencel of these nume:ns
canais, that a free circulation exists ini bone ; that while the blood,
as such, finds ready passage througii the Haversian canals, the plasma
of the blood, or the blood without its larger particles (the blood cor-
puscles) can be rradily transmitted to0 the ultimate coustituents of' the
bony substance ; so that all and every particle of bone is so situated
as to be able f0 receive nutrition from the sanguineous fluid, and also
can remit info the general current certain portions of ifs waste.

If we make a transverse section of bone, reduce it by grinding to
a transparent condition, and thon, resfing if lipon a piece of piatinum
foil subjeet if f0 R degree of heat sufficient f0 dissipate the orgauic
matter ; we may observe, by the aid of the microscope, thaf the
lacunS have been rendered very -indistinct, and that the canaliculi
bave for the most part disappeared. If, on the other baud, we sub-
mit a transverse section of the same hone to the action of dilute acids,
nitrie or hydrochilorie, we shahl find, on examination, that the lacunS
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nnd canaliculi are stili distinctlv visible. In the former case ive destroy
the organic tissue of the boue, retainin- oulv the earthv matter, while
in thie latter we have reiwoved thie earthy moatter and preserved the
organie only. This obliteration of the lacunie and canaliculi, by' the
action of heat, is a proof that the Iacunie, wvith their canaliculi, are
lined withi an organie membrane, in other words that alu organzed
tissue permeates the deepest portions of' the boue.

Thus the supply of blood to thc boue is furnisbied by means of the
periosteal capillaries. Tite marrow of the boue possesses a circulation
independent of the periost cal vessels. Ne notice in> the diaphysis or
shiaft, a forainen wich gives passage to an artery, this artery, on reach-
ing the medullIarýy canial, dividesliinto two branches, one to supply the
upper, aud the other the Iower pi ntions of the miedulla. Thle fora-
menx or aperture is usually styled the ixutritious forainen of the bouec,
a mxxoeas you perceive, since the vessel to %whîchl it -ives passaxge
is lot (lestUind to supply the boxxy tissue, but s;inp)ly the contents of
the niedullary canal.

Let uis now proceed ta the special consideration-of the pcriosteuni
before doing so, however, it may be itell to mention that, iiirûcxc
to the structure and puirpose of' this tissue, muchi differeuce of op)inionl
.cxists. Todd & Bowmaii, i their work on Physiological Axxatoiiiy,
a deservedly reeeived text-booh- iith the xnedicklI p)rofession1, Say

Ilcrliaps few questions bave more divided the miuds of physiologisrs
than that regarding the share takzen by the periosteuini ix> the growth
anud rcýeeeràtii of b)oue." Dr. Sharpey was -probably the first to
advauce the opinioni tixat (Carpcniter's Principles of Iluman Physio-
logv,, P. 279, lS:-3'ý Amiericax' Etlitioii,) " boue continues to iincrease lit
dianicter, by the formation of new hivers uipon its ext erior, and ilhat
these layers are forxued, not, as 14suallv stated) in a cartilagIlnous
zuatrix, but iu the substance of a membrane that intervenes betwen
tixe proper periostenm and the surface of t'Le boue, coxxsistiunr of fibres
anmd crraxular ceils."

The followinig experiments ful1y cstablisli this idea of Sharpey's,
they were conducted bv Dr. Ollier durin- the vear 1858, and muav be
foiind recorded lu the January ixumber for 1859 of' the Journal de
Physiologie, edited by Brown Séquard.

The idea wvas gcnerally ertertained, previons to tlie observations of
Sharpev, that boue always origLuýted in a cartila£rinous imatrix, and
that cartilage of uecessity preccded the formation of boue. Now it
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is wvel1 known flhat bone mav be developed from fibrous tissue, a
l'Iiiliar instance of this fact is itsedin the case of the long
tendons of tHie foot of inanv birds, wvliich, altbougb consistin(y of
wlbite fibrous tissue ini the von ng bird, become converted into truc
boue in the aged. Agyaili, the boules constit u' the vauit, of tbe
biuian skulll are flot dcveloped tbrough the miedium of a cartilaginous
mnatrix, but bave theïr origiiî in a fibrous membrane. 1 do îîot wisli
f0 adduce instances of bony formations dependent upon patbological
changes ; these, altbougb very numerous and sfriking, onlly testify

thatI. succhn~eay take place ini tissues consequera upo irrita-
tion and discase ; it is the physiological or healthyv fonction of tissues
which r.ow engag'es our1 attention, and uîot the abnormal change these
tissuies înay undergo consequnt upon some niorbid condition.

Experinients have been made in reference f0 this subject upon
rabbits, of varions agDes and under différent sanitary conditions, and,
as nve îaùzbt expect, the inost satisfactorv resiilts bave been obtained
irien the animal operated upon i as yonng and placed under circum-
suinces favorable to bicaltb. Tiie qunestion for solution is, wh'at is the
funiction of tlie 1)eiiostcnim in reference f0 the generation of bone, and
is il. the fornmative organ. The following; experinients afford a satis-
tactory solution to tlie question :a portion of periosteum iras detacbed
floni tlie tibia of a Ilviîug rabbit, one end remiaining adhierent to the
boue, the otbcr end being- securcly attached by means of ligyatuire to
tiue internai surface of die skin t fle wound being closed, union of
the diVided integtun cnt, ias speedily acconiplislied. Three or four davs
after flhc operatioîl tlic periosteuin becaine perceptible to flic toucli,
had increased in size anîd flrnîness, bccoming daily more and more
distinct ;seven %veeks after the operation, having killed the animal,
tiie d(etaclbcd portion of periosteuin ias found f0 hiave devclopcd a
iiece of bone-in forni cor-res1)oiiding- to the position in wbich flie

peýriosteun ibail Ibecu placcd-that is to say, somiewhat circullar.
Wlien a jîreciselv siniiiar operation was perfformed upon an old rabbit,
<five vears old) no sncb resuits wcre obtained ; but, on the other
biaud the wound suppuratet], a serous pus or rather a pus resembliu-
tuiberclar natcer iras e!ffused, -%vitlîout the slightest discoverable
atteiiilt towarlstlie forimation of bone. We may therefore infer tbat

thie osteo--ýrcnetic p)owe(Idiîninislîes with age--.nid also thaf any forni
may be given to the boue Ik siînly placing flic detacbied periosteuin
ini tîc pîjsitioii we desire .,e future bone f0 assume.
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lIn another experinient thle rabbit operated upon was eighit mollths,
old, the periosteum wvas detached as ini the former experinent, but
was coiled a-roimid the bone, and its detachied extrenîiitv kept iu posi-
tion Ihv means of a ligature. Four days after tlhe oI)eration thie wound
'was rc.opened and that portion of the periostenni whiicbi had been left
attacbed to the boue wvas now severed from it. At the end of twentv-
tbirce (InyS, the pcriosteum biad become wholly converted into boni-
tnatter.

lIn a subsequent experiment a portion of periostcum Prom the tibia
was dissected off, and placed beneath the sk-in of the back ; thirteenl
days afterwards, complete ossification liad taken place.

The boues thus obtained have ail the characteristies of normal
bouie. BExamined microscopically, they exhiibit the lacunztý and eau-

alcland the llaversian canais arc dîsposed iii the direction of the
;axis of the boue.

These experiruents, prove to demonstration. that cartilage is not
absolutely niecessary for the formation of' boue, and are strongly
corroborative of the opinion set forth by Shiarpey, thiat thie shiaft of
the bone iincreases in dianieter by the direct ossification of the sub-

periosteal layer. An esamnination of' this laver by thinroop
reveals the presence of a blastemia coinposed of celis and free nuclel,
suchi as are to be met with in ecmbryonic tissues, togethier -with sonie
exceeditigly fine fibres.

When thie periostcui.n is transplantcd this subperiosteai laver is thie

gerin wvbence bony tissue is de, eloped.

lIn proof of this assertion it lias been fouud experinicutall 'v that if
thet iliuer surface of a detachied piece of periosteiln be cra with a

scapel and the sub-periosteal laver of niucei, iiuc]eatcd ceils and
aecolipIauyilg fille fibres be thius removed, the osteogeuictic power of
the membrane is thercby wholly dcstroyed.

Lt inav be asked wvbetlier boue thus dcveloped continues to grow
indefillitely. To be able to satisfactorily answer thi.s question would
require thie eNperience of several v'cars ; but, reasoning froin aaov
àit mav bc prcsumied that these bieterotopical boules would continue Io
iiiecase iu size so long as the normal osseous framework is augment-

in volume.

Froin a surgical point of view the importance of the knowyledge
obiaied by illeilOUS of ùhese experimients is very great, and mnust biave
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an important bearing upon resetiozis and rhinoplastie operations. 1:-
suffices, however, for our purpose to allude merely to this subject.

The periosteum, tizerefore, by virtue of its deep layer is most con-
ClusivcIv sholyn by these exJ)eriments to gencrate boue, and it is by
-virtue of this property that boue niormally increases in diaieter ; its
inerease in Iength being p.rovided for by mens to which we shall
presently refer.

Paul Broca speaking of these experiments says, IlOllier, with great
ingenutity, has revived a subject, in regard to which it was thiougllit
thiat xiothing remaincd to be disco-çered, and it lias yielded a rich
hiar-iest of entirely iiew facts ; the discoyeries which he lias irade with
reference to the functions of' the periosteuni, may be nnibered
arnong the most important of our age. The idea of transplanting
portions of this membrane, of burying them iii the midst of the
£eshy tissues, of grafting them in positions distant from the skeletoin>
of t.ranst'erring them, even from one animal to another,-this idea is.
peculiarly his own, and, thiinks to him, we uow know that the qýcrios-
teuln docs not require, for the production of boue, to be in contact
-witlî osseous tissue. Tils memnbraneî carrnes %vith it irberever it inav
b, placed aniowg li-çing tissues its special osteopiastic poNver, itý.
inherent property. The fact hfad long been suspected, yet nlot posi-
tiveiy knownl, alla to Ollier beliugs the merit of haviug demonstrated
the truth ini a manniiier both rig-orou.s and striking."'

We couclude that the pcriostcum is composed of two csseinially
distinct portions hiaving wholly differenit properties-that the exterual
or fibrous layer is t'ne medium of connection betwveen the tendons of
mr.uscles and the bony levers to whielh these mulscles g-ive motion, and
iiicreov-er, serves ns a basis of' support four the capilary bioodvessels
ivhichi go to the nutrition of' th)e bony tissue ; that immediately be-
iieath this fibrous cuvelope therc exists a cellular layer hiainzi ostco-
g*enetie or boue producing power ; that this layer miay be trausplauted
Io a distance from its origial site, and %Yhile among the living tissues
of the animal is capable of producing perfect bouy tissue, that is

1)osseSsed of IIas'ersian caniaIs, lacunS and thecir accompauving- cana-
liculi ; and that it is b)v virtue of this layer that bone increases ini diani-
e ter. It is also manifest that a continuation of this periosteumi is to,
bc met with in the deusest structure of boue Iiiug these canais
iaeunie and canaliculi ; for> as hieretofore remarked, if Nve subrnlit a
tii section of bouie to the prolonged action of heat, ail trace of the
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acuuoe and canaliculi disappears, dite to tlie fact, thiat the orgaii
inatter liing these lacunac and canalictuli bins been dlissip)atcd by thie
lient to which the sectîin of boute bas been subjecteti ; ulbile, on1 thie
otber biaud, if a similar section of boue be subinitted to thie contintied
action of an aeid, %Yhich shall dissolve tlhe eartbiv matter of tbie boule,
Nwe finti upon microscopical examinai ion that tbe laeuuoe andi canaliculi
are stili plainly visible, the orgaici matter wliceh linied thiese spaces
flot, having been dissolved by the acid. In the long boue of an adult,
sucbi as this femur, there exist a large central canal -ontaiiiii a
substance called. marrow. It bias been universally helt i p to tiie
liresent time that this canal is linced by a membrane continuions (by
meaus of processes travcrsing the substance of fie boite) %vitbi t 11e
e\ternal periosteum, ibis memibrane is said also to be fibrous or of
precisely the sarne character as tiie exterual memnbrane, and by way of
distinction it is spoken of' as thie endosteuin and somietinies as thie
mediillary membrane. Ollier, however, lias calleti attention to tiie
fact t1iat the very existence of thiis membrane is dute solely to ani
ùeffo rt 0of thie imaginiation, tliat in fact no such memnbrane exists. So
startliing a stateme ut on the part of Ollier, one so contrary to all tilat
WC had. bitherto learned from wlbat were deenied reliable sourices,
Milhauwl, Troja, F3lourens, Carpenter, Todd andl l3oVmanl, of Dece-
sitv re quired verification or negation. 1 biave made sncbi enirvii- anti
nlow submiit to you a fresb boue froin tiie ox, lu wliicli it is uai
fest tliat no endosteum or medullary membrane eau be sbiovwu to

exs.It is as important to remove error as to set forth trutli, the
former i s ually the more difficult task, and no douibt oinr text books
%vill continue for manv years to speak of the endosten, its nervons
supiplv, &C., &c.

The uiarrow or med ulla of tbie sliaf't or diaphlysis is found. tbierefore
in thiis medullary canal nnsupported by any investinig mnebrane, but
frequiently prcserving tbe for-M of the canial iii 11bicbi it lies as in a
mould.

Marrow consisîs cssentiallv of ceils and iiucîci. Nwith blood vessels
and a few fibres of areolar tissue, togyether witb fat iu variable quan-
tity. Marrowv varies ia appearance and structure according to the
age of the inlaividual, being red in early life, and wliitish or palle iii
the adult. lu old age tlie marrow consists largely of fat. It varies
iii quantity lu an inverse ratio to, tlie t1bickuness of the surrounding
boue, and tak-es the place of the osseous tissue remnoved. by absorption.
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Lt nia; tilerefore be looked uiponl as the Iast stage ini the process of
boîî devlo1nent.Boues at the cariicst period of' ossification hlave

no0 11vdiflary canial ; but, as condenisationl of thie osseoils tissue takes
plac'e, seo the ruednillarv canial becomes apparent. Marrow is thus a

aonavproduiet il) thie evoluition, of osseolns tissue.
The account "iv*en of xnarrowv by thic authors f works uipon phy-

toovis gcnciirailv exceedii-v bni and soinctimes altogether

By- Havers it wvas hiei that niarrow serves to presei've the tempera-
turc of boiies-that it ibricates the articular extremities, &c.,
&c. ; of late, however, sonne have maintaincd that it possesses
osteogeî ietic pme ;lbut the glance we have <'iven to its anatornv
favoiîrs no sncbl idea, anid numerous experiments ftîlly estahlishi the
faect that rnarrow does niot develop bone iiiiess under pecuiliari path-
oiogzical coiiditioiis, an(i eveni thein the ossifie inatter is duc cithier to
thie fibroîî, ceicîent of' the areolan tissute îvhich enters to a vcry limmited

e:'iteit inito its coin positioni, or is derivec(1 a process of growth froni
thie boîîv wva11s of' t1e înedillarv canaL.

i'T'lie boiies of' birds hiave tiîeir caniais filled withi air, in ordh'r to
dîinisl the %%eit of, flic boudv, and ini other anim)-ais these sainle
canais are filled %vitb iîîta whose specifie gravity is less tliaui
that oi an v ot ber orgaitized t issue. Wbeni, for the pmi'ps or ex-
iîerînmeiC, we fractvre the low-, boue of a bird, rnarrow is fornied ;in its
ili terior, ý;ibiii1 e!lt lv ossenusl union bygrow tb, <'rom the internai sur-
face of the boue. takes place, auir after a tinie absorptimi of the
iliedulla al)ove the poi rit of fract une, fi nally, alter a proloîii-d pcrio(l
absor-ption of' the ruedulla below the scat of fracture, auJ the bouce is
tliis 1'estu,î'cd to its oritîntal conidition.

Ilaviing thus learnt that the itîcrease of tlie dianietcr of' a long- l)One
is del)euden-tt iupoi the osteogenietie power of the sub-perinsteal layeir,
we have ilo;V to el( 1uire b;' wliat nieans a bone inicreases iii leiî-th.
itiiht. bec supposed that. this could bie effected by iiiterstiiau1 trowth,
bîut ftither eNi)er;lllcnts prove conclusuvely that bone increases in

length hy addition to its cxtrcniities, and tbat the shaft or diaphysis
once ossificd inicreases in diameter only, ;vitlîont any corresponding

71z'owth in the direction of the axis.

J3eforc enteriig uîpon thîe coiisideration of this portion of our sub-
Jeet, permit unie to give a verv general accotînt of cartilage. Cartilage or

gnistie is the terni applied to two structures which, ini composition, are
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--ery wvîdely differeîît, and it is to be reýuretted that d;istinctive aies
slîould tiot have heeii assigticd to cacli. 'Flic siînidest forin ut' car-
ti age0, Spokeit oif as permantent cartilage, is met ithi in) the CN ternal
car, thle nose and the eyclids, &e. li. is reinairkable for fle\îhilitv and
l)reservatiou otf foini. Th'iîs property of' pernmnent cartilage admîir-
ably adlapts it for rnaintainin- the ideîmtity of the fcatuires of' t he itidi-
vidual tlîrotvhoit lifé, lit ultimiate structure it is mtie of the most

simple of the lvn tise. A slîglit modification of' this fortn of'
cartila,,e is applied to the itivestinemît. of the extreinities of the long
boucs, emud also for the covering of those portions of' bounes wilichi, iii
other situations thain the joints, -are sublject, t0 attrition, thils the tenl-
dons of iwarn mu scles play iii bony g4rùU\ is, SuchI -grooves heinglied
wiîth tis forin of articular cartilage. hsc furîns of criaeare
spokien, of as permanent cartilage and are not, prone ta ossifv, their
ossification wivcî it docs takie place bcing (hie to patliollogi<al chiange,
and not to the dcvelopnient of a physiological propertv. BlIt, under tlic
naine of teml)orary cartilage, we have to make oit rselves cjait
with a tissuîe wbose iatinmate structure is Nvidely differenît froiti tlrt ot'
wlnich %vu have j ast spoken, and whiose pl ivsiol ogî cil fionctioni is to
serve as a midus for the developnient of hone. It differs front permanent
cartlag~e, înlasiucil as the celîs wvhîcli enter into it s comnposition are
imot irgîal dispersed thrioiigh flih surrouuding- fibroîî> tissume, b)ut
are su tlisposcd as to assume a linear direction, corrcspuningiiý witlî the
axis of' the bone undergoing developînenit. Moreoveýr, the fibres couî-
stittingl-, flic fibrous tissue have a similar direction. WMe have alreadv
seen, tlîat whîite fibrous tissue is eseilvprolle to ossificaýtion, a is ex.-
emplified iii the case of thue tendons of the legs of many birds. 'l'le
fibrous tissue of the cartilage is flie especial seat of ossification, the
celîs lcaving interspaccs conistitting)(ý the cancellated structuire of bonte.

The axial extreinities of bones bcing covered with Cartilage, and I lie
fibrous elemnt of this cartilage being the seat of thie osteogcnetic
limer, it is manifett that the increase in the lenthtl of a hune is
effccted iw addition to its extremities.

Aniothier question, hoivever, arises as to whcther a long~ hone iii-

creases iii length eqnally nt both extrcnuities. John Mlitîer, Duha-
mel and Flotirens, hiad previously made numnerous exl)criments in re-
ference to ibis suhject ; more hitely Ollier bas dcvr ted himiself to
tlie enqltiry. W'ithout entering inito ail the details of his experiments,
2nade uponi rabbits, it will suffice to say that ini the case of the humerus
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thie increased lengtli ias almost wvbol1v in favour of the superioir ex-
trenalt.v, being in ftle ratio of seven to one. As regards the radius
liad iina, flic very reverse was founid to be the case the bones band
înerenlsedl in lcngethl 10 millinietres at the superior extremify, and 27
iailhmtretres iii the dlirection of the carpal articulation, In the case of
the bottes of' the lower lirabs, the increase in length of the femur was
observedl to banve tak-en place principally nt the lower extremity ; thus
thse latter hiad gainied 17 millimetres, while the superior liad gainied
but (;i milliimetres. An inverse condition -%vas found also to exist in1
regard to the tibia ; flic inferior. extrenity being Iess auginented
dian the superior.

'fhese facts are of great practical importance from a surgical point
of view, leadîug- us to infer that resection of the headl of the humerais,
iii thie case of a growing cliild, ivill be attended with a considerable
-tri-est oî dlevelootient aad coasequent shortenimg of the Iin-il, and
tl!at a sinular resit NviI1 follow fromn the resection of the inferior ex-
treaslities of the radlins and iilua. As regards the boutes of the lower
]I.tnO, tihe coutrary tile woffld hold good.

TIIEODORE Il. AND TIIE NEW EMPIRE 0F ABYSSINIA.

(Trandsalcdfrom thse Revue des deux Blondes, Nlov., 18G41.)

(Gon!bsnedfrom page 156.)

A bolit this tilne ail EngIisll missionary arrived at the court of Theodore, and
Iiis nanej lias a great aotoriet.y iii a certain religions circle. This was the Rev.
Mr. Stsvrn knuwn bv a fimotis voyage ia Yamvn, and by an ýexcell(.ut work on
AhvZrila: "A Mission asogthte Falses " 'llie Emperor received hirni
Colsly lit fl-ssr. awi said J fini ti sed (,f ynur bibles !" lc obtaitsed psermission
to r*etssrni to M a-sanna, and lie couniited the imprudence of not :svaili ng lliniael f uf
it ait once, su ihas.t on hss prcscssting a s:econd( demand in Oct., 18$63, die Ne-us
týaid sevèrely "Yoi halve gri vel y offénded ine in flot using the permaission 1 gave
you. As you are a surager, 1 pardon you ;but those of aiy subjects who euuld

angulit to hiave ealiglitened yotn wiII be pninislied. 'bce two confidentiel ser-
vants o'f Mr. Stern is beaten se eruelly that one died the next night, anid the
other sonse dezys iifterwaids. Mir. Stern had been neccssarily a sulent wituess of
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'this savage scelle, and had iiveluintari1iy Iitteil the thumb 0f his irritated band.
Thuis gesture signifies anger in the iirnicery of the Akhszinian,. The~odore snwv it
nd wvas so littie aiffiected bv it that when Mlr. Stern retturned homeQ he et-nt lmi,
ns8 usuial, bis stîpper frnm fl)c imperial table, but the coui ticrs did flot allow the
wlssionary to escape s0 easily ; tbey deînlarded flue piatnent of tle atidaciauis
strnger who had tbîcatcned blis majesty, aftcr havinig finit îulgdtha«t Mr. Sterri
meant; nothing by lus gesture, yielding probably to flue fâlse sha'ile of 11uppearing to
shrink froin iii treating an Eniglishi suhject. Mr. Sternî was suinîîined, brutally
laid flat upon bis face, anud beaten les sevcrcly than bis unhappy servante, indeed,
but to sucb a degree that hie was confinted te bis bed for a lor.g Lime. A domici-
liary Visit, paid, in censequence of thé-sc deeds, te th ouses of the lEntgli>li Bile
Societies, led to thé discovery of many letters and notes, wvritten in Gerînan and
in Eruglisb, and relating te the late events in Abyssiuis. Theodore luad them,
translated ; ad these notes, written, withnut any object, by people desireus of
preserving a reineniberaîce of w'bat bad lîiuppened befowe their eyes, provoked
hum2 te a terrible rage.

le arrested ibîce of the most prominent if the aectiscd .the soldiers, flot
kncîçving tbem, demred it prorcr tce puit inu irons ail of tite Europeans conncected
witb the missions ,f Djenda lind Daman, amnongsý whom were tw'e youing women,
Mmes. Flad and Roseîthal. The Neguis thestrd i forier atonle, Iloping te
obtain from bier a confession by intiiddîlion. e answered hlm simply "lthant
it was the custotn cf the Franks te talze n)olico of everything, which interested
them in their travele!' Net bcng able te derive anyv further injfoimatiea, Theo-
dore released the two ladies and M.Flad, niid, te gille the iappearance of impar-
tial ity, lie assembled at Gondar, as in a Iuind cf isuperior vourt, all the Etiropean.3
in Abyesinin. MM. Stemn aiud] Rosenîbal wvere cité-d before it as the grezztest dis.
coveries had been made at tlieir tueuses. 'fbe peinits of accusation were read, and
the Negtîs dcmanded cf the jur ymen whiat punishment the lawg cf Europe
inflicted or, men wr.hc spoke tius cf the sovem cigu. Il Deauli. answcred the presi-
dent cf this commission, teitiiott liesitation ; but ive invoke the clemnny cf your
majesty ini faveur cf strangers who are guilty more by nuisunderstanding than by
intention." This apparent abandoumnent of the accuised was in tbe epimien cf
those wbo were acquainted withi the Negkie, much more skilful thâtn a speech,
,wbiclb would enly bave irritate1 hlmn, aud bave ruinied at the saine turne the
aeeused, the lawyers aund the judges. I will be mereiful," said Theedore, I

commute the -punishment whieh yen have prencunced te that cf irons fer MM.
Stern and Resenthal." Turuîing te, the latter, he said : Iles Ho]ave yen been so
rash as te judge a prince yen do net know and facts 'which yen bave learned enly
by hearsay f1" This was legical1; but M. Resentlial migbt bave ebjected that
there was only crime 'wbere there was publicity. "IYen are ignorant perhiaps,"
added the Negus, "lthat the la'w cf the empire effers yen a receurse cf wbich 1
wenld like te sec yen talce advantuige like e cotîragecus man. Yen bave the
riglit te éayý cf me wbatever evil yen plesse, provided yen are ready te mnaintain
your werds, on bersebuek wîth your sword in bond, against eue of my cbainpiena"l
We may ea8ily imagine how this proposition vas received by M. Resenthal, wbe
Wa neyer handled unytbing but tbe'splritusl ariîesef theelogy.
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W'bat ij tonsi dleoîlv inndtied Theociore IL, in tlie impers duit ivere ezd
m;1 ii t tlii reil ti tf the n-le s batniî es coinsitiltted duinrwo yeaîse, but
tihe~tt.-t titi wever, an d Immvwn by thle Ahlysinians-t bat li wa., titi SOit
<if al inetcltt of JJ',nso. 1-Wljo bas 1-evealed it to titese stiatîgeis ? ',lie akt

wiii f.Ig n i ti iiy, IIl)on lAt ss borne iersott of Giindun, il eity (if p is. whiî

do. tnt lov<e it... On1 te Goiîtltr I " Il e laid tipi the titi ortuite ei îy, aiîvady
texhanst.4eui 1)V flicte Q1e ilii18 isosjolltun ot thle arilly. a n1 enottavits tax wlitcit wtîB

uit edial ely p:îd. .ît day lie deraiiîdi tel ce as rniticit. anti i. ate i utiabitanîts
could not. etiply wvilli the reqîiest sîîfliienîiy soion, lie éseat his ttîteps îtgainst
Ultc towit> wilti ulîv!'s Io Clit it, fiat is, to pillage it nt pieastire. Iioiliing ivas
respected, ait «vil' the ebllellees ; the oid capital of te Ngs 'vareilucéd s0
lis te etîv'y the uiu<st \Vi'etcitd< villages. 'l'ie Mussîtltaan quarter, isitmnibiet, the
centre if'titi comuîmerce of Upper Atuyssiiîia. andi as yet fice fron ail lthe tevohi.
tioens, w<as sackcil tautd aliiest destroye<i, sontie tinie citer, an) ai bitrary aet, tue
cause of wiici lbas not yet beeni '<tci expluîined, a(iilecd te the seu-row ofl the
Euî'opeauîs wiio were residiig ini Abyssiia«. 'lie Eutglii consuil, Mi- Camerait,
wuas latit in ii-onz. Titis viol.atieui of the riglît of niationis, lins giveti rise to more or
less roinauttie versions whiiclt the joui-nis oif Eturoîpe liave i-eeeived and -%viielb
show in seiae dcg-,ree thie taîkative antd jesting Spirit of Aiexaitdrùî, where tiîey
lad titei. sour*ce.

TIte"tiîost uctîsonabie explatntion is tii. Mr. Camnerout, on lcàving Ab * ssiîtia
in Nov. 1863, liati t:îken witit hit ait Rget wiîici lte Negus lied attacbed to
hijai, uuidoîîbtedly as c Spy. 'l'lie consul buîd disîaissed hitti citer crossiiig the
frouitiers, atiil titis tiet lad dcepiy offeniied Tîteodore. Moreover, lie matde a loîng
excursiont lito the Cottonî ilistîlets tif Seîuntâo aud Otîllabat, iii order ta stuîly thiit
with a view te tite politicai and comimerciali îtet-ests ouf Engianîl. Tlîeîdîîre Il.,
who did itot tittierstaiid titat a diplomaitie agent couid be inteî-ested lin commercicial
ulattets, siippuiseml that Mr. Canieron bcd gîîee to makze arcegeiiett witlî Iti.
rnox-tai eneimes the Egyptians. and cssciled him in coasequence. Lastly, lie badl
been otTu-ided at receiviug from the foreign office, a letter signed by Lord Rutssell
and eot by the Quent herzeif, I wrote to Victoxia, hie said iiumourousiy, IIaîîd
not ta thi8 Mir. Russell, -wioca 1 do neot know." This was ptobably oniy a pre-
text, for in Jaeuaî-y he bcd receivéd -witb joy a letter from the Frencli govera-
ment, sigîîed by M. Titouvenci ; it is true that je deiiveritig this letter ta Tlleo-
dore II - I liad bastened to declare titat M. Thouvenel vas the afa-Ycgus, (l Liter-
aliy, inouth of the Eutperor, orator of tue crowe. It -vas foraieriy the irst office
of the court. lTheodore Il. suppressed it as being a sinecure) of Napîden 1HI.
ilowever it mnay be, Mr. Ctmeroe was enchaied, shut up, aed guarded night
and day ie a tent itear the quarter-geeral on the batis of lte river Nalia. It
does not appear lieut during the hast tee mnths this frightful Pituation litas lied
ce end. Blis servants and his cierks bave 8hared bis fate. Amoeg themn was a
Young It4shmce, 18 years old, who, sîter havieg led for sorte months a perilous
lue, hunting elephants in Nu-bia, had been seized -with ae irresistible desire of
aeeing &byssinia cnd ils soyereign, lino'ving that the Negus loved slemes of wsr
acdcif thse chatte, lie brouglit as a present for him a very fine carpet on whîîch was
represeeted thse well kuown semue of the Spahi Jules Jenard chasing thse lion; lie
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iiad lzhewn it to me at Adonti i vthitiq~ f.,ctioii, at<l çxpected iv'onder8 frei ic

llieý arrmved just lit the tinie i.Canmcreiî was îirsî,lt, waz iot miv le's wvî
Theivd.' lim iteri presclited lits ~apt ilow iimpleruillun;t tiiese Eîi4

rire 1 sni ii 'eîdeie Io bis otlicevs. ''liere i3 one mleo f<î etvlis- 1).N -. 1îieure
that the Titi ks Nviit slay nie !Do yeu flot sec tiiis inauî %çitii a tarb'ouch (1) tii
Turhk wili fires nit at lien ? XVho is hIe lion of Eriuiif it be not I ? W1ilk the
Tuirks k ill nie, put tis Eig)isisniaiî in itoes !" 'lie porir v<ii ti askmui wi tiu
surprise : ', What have 1 dene ? " -1Yen have dorie nothiiig." said the Ntgusr -,010,
waîs softeiied ; -but as~ 1 have put yomîr consult iii chains, yon c:itiîîot love. Ilue,
and he ivho docs not love mie viust noi be fee." Tîve nimiîtiî atrwirs Mr,
Cîmîîîcî oit rcceived muiotiier conipaumion it lras the favorite, lie, iiaviiîg hCeiî absent
nt thie tinie of the aî'rest, hiad yieided te a good feeling by -oing the next inoriinm
te the audience of tlle Ncg-us and askiîîg hiiii, in the iiame of luis leoîîur as a
civiiized covereigri, te set hli. Cisineron ami bid frieîîds at Iiiîerty. Uiîforiunately
lie spoke the Anihtu ie i:îîgunge very badiy, anid it appears that ini blis eoifucýieu
lie 8ubstituited a word of commîîuîîd foir a teni of advice or priîver. "Do yo elcar
tlîis as.ý ,» said Theodoîe, "wlio pretcmîds te dictate te nie lus orduirs ? sitice lie
lis so ilînell iîitel'est lui the consul, Chain lîlîui witii ii

MWhile the relations of the Neguis uiiî he icurepeans -were becoruiiug more anîd
more deliiate, the condition of the cempir'e eeîitioiiiy giew Nvorse. Thei seuisclees
and nuinberless nets cf sevcrity on) the part cf Tlîeodeî'e produced cf -aecessity
anarciîy and reheihion. Motiorîlee:s at Gondar, tue Abyssiuiian i-mpeî'or saw
increisuug aî'otînd Iuini insurrections the exteuit of w'ilîc tlireatened Io cruisi lii
In Tigré was Kassa Geluija, ihe son cf tlînt Gohlja whuin tue people of Adoîîa hmdi
iuilled in 1880, as me have already rnentioiîcul.

Hc haud rie politicai standard, but a vendettai te execuute iupori tuie peoplie cf
Adona, te aveîige Ille death cf lus filier, wluich is il sicred ohiigatinîî in tlle
East; lic Iield the cuuntî'y frona l'nkagge te Maicli, and land attempted a iuold
aitack on Adoua. Be baad been beattu, but the imuialitants liad lest iii Uli action
twe of their chief generals- a son cf the Eniglieli Cofliîi, an nncieîît prince cf
Antitche aiîd Keleb, the geilostuith cf Ileercwn. nnd HIe rieliest citizen cf Admuna.
Goîdjus remaiied etrong enougli te distuîb all Lowver Tigré uîitil the cnd cf 1863.
0f more iinpo! tanîce wvas thc rebel chi ef of Koh-ogrTerse Gçbhesie, whese
bands infcstcd the country witlîiîî twe haliiî places cut Gondar. Terso rcccivcd
as soldiers orîly tîmose whe proved, by slîowing theii' hands tomn witli stenes and
thortis, that they 'were men te suifer watnt ani e-sntinue te thc last exrremity thse
life of insuirgents, under the ban et the iaw, and tracked te the depths et ravines
and caves. The inerchants, luowevei', praised le.-diy the generosity of Terse, and
bis conduct towards thc caravans wbich coîîtrasted with the arbitrary seizures of
the emperor 'iheodere. IlThe Negus is very strong this elief use d te say, and
perbaps Geul reservels victory for bina; if that liîppens and if we must perish let
ius leave, mtt lenat, the naine cf heneet men, free frein every theft." Tiîus lie rose
rapidly ina public opinion wbilst HIe pepularity et the Negus bourly waned. This
uupepuiarity, which lie feit very mitei, rendered binâ stili more harsl and violent.

(1) Gerard the hunter was ina the unifom or a Spahi and had bis hcad covcrcd witli a
turban.
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A wonn cante to eonifflaiij of cxcesses comnnittcd by the soldiers ; lie tod her
wit I il rn ni cal ai), tipi nleseq I car e nit Iiirc fgor sticb tri fies. you liad bette: coinplain
to Gnd.l, " le is too far nway to itear nie," replie]I the woman, h«le is lit God.

jata)," that isý to VRy wft h the relei Teilla Gilalti. This. man bail shaken niJ since
tce cannpnign of Fcb. I Sf3, the involintarv terror %vith whicb the Ncguis had

inq;ured lin:i uintil then, and sent to iin ironical and provoking messages whiloc
exits perated hint to ft'enzy. Froîn titis violent and trairal condition :originated a
mensure fore-een long befure, and one of the tnost deplorabie of thc rcign. By a
decree of April, 1864, Theodore Il. proscribed lalamisin througlhout the whole
extent of blis empire, and declnred ail the Mulssulmans rebels who did not apos-
tatize by eating tuents calcd impure hy tîte ICornu. This mensuire wvns 8o mitich
in accordancee w-it l' heodore's policy that we tue surprised lit its not being
passed before. Yct titis act, evenl liying nside the question of toleration, wns
'extr:'îuly itttiolitie and uinjutl. lle Mi ussulinans in Abyssitiia occupied the saine
inferior condition nis thc Chî istianis of tue East dIo iii the iMussntiisbiiI states.
Strangers for centuries to thc use of aris, thev hind taken no sh::re in tho
troubles of the empire, rind wvere satisfied fo entrichi themseives by commerce
-hichit tey liad partly monopolized. Therefore, almost aIl the towns of Abyss-
inia were Alussulintanish. eithcr whoîîy as Derita, Etaprats, Haussa, or partiaily
as CYondar or M z1 leva- Mairani. 'llie private cliaacter of thc à1ltssultuans was
in general superior to tInt of the Chrisu ian population. Ti:ey could be reptonched
only witit the trt:de of slaves, ivhich is pcrhaps tite basis of Isalmtiisai. If the

l~ilad tic right of puniisi:ing those convicted of trading in slaves. be i:nd tiot
that oif proscribing, entitelv a religion. Besides, bv bis injurions repeal of the
laws wgainst titis trade, be had shown bituseif tIe first upholder of titis social
Cri ine.

Howcvcr tiiis may be, the dceree met with no armed resistance anywbcre, as
the Mussulmans did not tltiuk for a moment of the possibility of sncb a strnggle.
TIc grentier part submîîted as at Gondar; others (the people of Denits for ex-
ample) left their birnes and titeir little fortunes painfuliy gaine 1, and took refuge
ini tIe îvoods2. I kuew% at Miissaiona a good Mnssuinan of Gondar, calied Adem-
Kourmian, 'whom I sjaw at July a prey to sorrow which %vas explained to me.
He hld left ut Gondar considerable property and a very pretty wife whom lie
loved very mnch. Theodore, seeing that he persisted in flot returning to Abyss-
in, found amusement in punisbing this exile by confiscating bis property and

Beizing bis wife. What seemed to grieve the unahappy Kournian *tas, not thnt
his wife lad passed into the banda of the emperor, but that lie lad co'avertcd
and baptized her.

The events which 1 have just related have sufflciently show» the character of
Theodore, so that at tIe end of titis history I need not dwell long upon bis
physical, and moral ebaracter. Tîte man on whose head rests to-day the fate of
Abyssinia is 46 years old. Be is of medium sire, bus an inapoeing carniage, with
an open and sympatbetie countenance. Bis features, les8 regular titan those of
moat Abyasinias, are expreEsive tand moving, and bave nothing of that borrowed
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iigaitiy whiclh mat ks souate orientai fatceo wilh Ille stnrusp of solerni in.signi6iennee
Il iq look i., l' ely and pierriuig ;tlae faXea(l hiues of the profile expresq wehi th1w
fil-Il wil iii ,Iehlias S(ib«jeted to lais voke thle freost, Und t1le ie:ot <docile People uf
tite Eaat il ioos rs others ira point of etiquette. Ille Neguis iolItes it in
Iaii dros, ad iffects ani air <>f negligeuce wbich, liowver, never atuonutls lu bad
tnste. 'lie simpfle eloak of a "ol<ier, a pair (of trowsers and al sias in wlih ile r
bis pist(ils anud aut Engli4h sabre, au'l over ait a rhama or emibroideretl togai formi
bis usuial aftite. Buiropeans,, ou beiug preFetited to him, show souactimQs blesita-
tiou in) diisî iuibing itai in the cirowd of Silk doublets (halaIanis) whieh
suroind hîmii, ainl commit mistakes which amuse iaim vcry mnucha. This disdjain
foar ilt huxtiriotns studîed cieganee ries tilt bis acts - the furait ure of bis tent is cf

thae naoQt simple ehaqriicier, whiie bis resitieuces at aderTaoar
fihled with ilk- andi tîme clothis of France and ludfia. Etu-g(gd iu a campaign, lie
erries thme blachc anid couarse Slaield of the foot soldier, -n'hile a page bears at bis
aide the giate shaîeld, whieh is covercd %vith bline velvet and strewed witb
imperial, fleuirs-dIe-lis.

Wlint strihes <'ne moQt in Theodore, is a happy union of etippieness and for-ce,
espccaalhy Ille latter. 2Naturally hatiglty, violent, and1 addiceed to, pleasure, lie

ies lbis paI'.sons in lIbis respect, that they never cauise lian to gyo beyond time
bounids lie 1bas formied. le lias3 laen uuýjusthy claargcd vithi <ruaakentaess, anad i
have receivcd oa tiais point iaafiirmzation wlaieb 1 had reason to believe more truc.
1lc is ter'perate, caits littie, aind neyer drinjks toi an cxcess, stili less to a brutal
etnte of intoxication, more woathay of a -lolof or Madingo kiag titan of a sovereigri
o'f Christian Abyssinia. As for women thaey latave neyer lmad the ieast influpne
oVer lais publie life. 1 except, iaowever, lais tirat Nwife, the good aud regmietarcd
Tzoobcaiji, for whom he had a sort of worshaip. She was, besicles, the fiiicbfiml
compattion of bas days of sufferiaag, anad when be lost lier, seven or eigbt, years
tago, bit aw ina tiis denth a punisiment wiih beaven infliieed on birr for laavirag,
burut a woman alive at Godam. Tzoobedji ladî kept hin) in) thme siauphe life and
in tlae piotas custoins of an Abyssiaaian of aneicaît ttmes, and wlaeu she died, be
lived 18 înontbs ina the most strict continence.

An amitiotis marringe bas been the indirect cause of tiae dsiorders whceh have
ainee arisen. To settie tiae cliias of the bouse of Oubie, he married, about six
yeaa ago, time daugbter of Oubie, the young and beautiful Toronecme, vvbiî bad,
tiarougmoat ail Abyssinia, the name (if an ameonpisied prineas. \Vity, eduica-
ted, and charmiamg, lite laad scarcuiy any defeet, but an obstiaaate prid.ý. whieb is
a failiing common enough among tie Abyssiniaus of a certain raamk. For two or
tbrce years te most perfect concord prevaiied ina their borne. Tiacodore bad for
bis cbaîrming eomnpanion a tenderness rningled xvith a large amount of pride, and
wlacn sbe presented himn with a, son, he assembledi ail the grandees in a thetarical
féte, wlaere ho showed thean the new-born, and said: .'H ere is ho- wlao wi Il rule
over yen 1" It is doubtfu' 'wbether tkie persons present took this remark- in
eane8t, tigain8t wbich the eider sons of the Negus aniglt justly have protcsted.
One day at tme feat of Etaster, the prirace8s ask-ed ber bssband for the pardon of
some cbiefs of Tigré, who bad been kept in irons for their attachaient to Oubié.
This proper request excited the suspicions of the Negus to the bighest pitela.
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1Do you say," be replied, "tliat you. prefer your fatber to mieV"" Pei-baps 80,",
arisw(-ied the prond princess. ý;bc lînUi scarcely spolien when slie reîceived a
Violent blowv UI)Of ber cheek'. Bell, 101o Nvi8elîed to interfere, reeeived another.
Otibie, mlho, since thc niarriage, bad regaiujed favour, wvas put iu irons, and lias

not yet recovered bis liberty. Moreover the Negus, to sting bis ivife to the quick',
took, iiniiiediately fo:;; favorites froin the lowest ranks. This flirst freak baving
passed, hie dismnissed tbein ail, cxcept one, a Nvoman of JedJjo-G:llii, Výho bas
noue of thé physical or moral charina of Tor-ouehe, but wbo skilfully retains lier
capricious lover by niany cares and attentions8 whicli the haugbty Toi-oneche was so
imprudent as to despise. Wlîat shows clearly the debascîneut oftheUi national
charaeter is, tha the people Nvbio surrounded the Negus bave sided with hima in
tbie scaudalons act. Tbte ehtîrchi alone protests by tbe voice of Sonie bold priests.
At Easter, TL'eodore Il., obliged, for tic salie of decorunr', to receive the sacra-
ment, obtaiiis absolution oîily on condition of cliauging lii' conduet. He then
goes and seès tlie iteg/ie, who still bas some iifitncuce over biin, for lie is proud, iu
spite of bis fititlilessucess, of being the liusbaind of a wouîan so nitucb aduîired. Hie
passes au liour l wtnn flich niost b itinig and barsli1 trutha, and if soinetimes lit
beconies angry aud ilireatci:s, hlie iteglie coolly reminds hlm tlîat a negus lias uever
lilled bis wife, and that slie is wcll assurcd thiat lie will uot begin.

Thîcodore then retuined someï%hat ashaaied to bis little court, inakes a public
confession, declares " tat, lie its tlie nnost scaudalous sinuer in Ethiopia, that he is
8o iii spite of biims3elf, thit it is a victory of the denion, a victory whicli should
nik-c us ail feel our weakness and our notbiuigness." Fiually lic proiises tliat bie

-will try to dIo better, aîîd disiniss tic favorite. Easter over, lie retakes lier, and
acdes soîicetinhes aniother.

Iii tiese faulîs, eveyribiDg witlî Uic Negus is destiued for cifeet. He is tlîeatric-al,
fakccrýo, as the Abyssians sity; the sliade of meauing is rcndered in the great, Latin
coinedy by gioriosus. No one lias miore hîn be the attitude, tle gesture, tlîe voice of
royalty %vliicli comniands; be presides adniirably over an assembly, and lus elo-
queuce, lively aud colored, rarely fails in its objeet. Witb an assnnied contenipt
for litcrary wn'e, -whom lie calîs az-mcri (stage players), be is birnscîf one of tbe
iirst order; lie bas cnltivated very inucli the Ambharie, tue conimoli laniguage of
Abyssinia (1), anîd conupetent jîîdges have assured ine that bis letters aie inodels,
in this laniguinge. le likes Lu write ; bis letters, of a mystical form anid often ob-
ticure, arc niaster.îuieees of' Afiican diplumacy. lu thin it is vCi'y niecessary, as
iL, la saicl, to re:id bu w*n.ij thli es.

Tlie naine of Cromwvell bas oficu <iccurrc(l Lu rny mid whncn beariug thue N11egus
épeak or wlnen !rcading li!; letters. lc ri-calîs the fanions protector hy thie tbco-
logical pathos iu whiîcl be cnve!opes tîne ins:pirations of bis niysterioîis policy. Ile
evideudv retains, w'inlout, bis kiowledge, the impressions of bis early seliulastic
and moneacl education. With hini, the theologian ba:s dictated to tie sovereigu
iml)olitie acta and uselcas deeds of severify, as the afiEur of Azigo at tlîe begin-

i: f lus rcign. 1 have said tliat Azago was a littie town of theological
niercliants, wlîo lield upon tîne nature of Christ a very subtle opinion sligbtly

(1) Tite tanîguange of books is es;icrially the if, a dead one which the clergy and lawyers
ziîcak aîid %vritu. It. is the Latini of AbyLbiUia.
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affécLed witlî heterodoxy. The iupçîer Commerce of GTondai ceogdt li ~t
w'hose ideas, littie dangerous to tint stnte, offendeo ili-c Negusu. Ile asembled lit
(?ý1oar a1 counceit, over wliich bie arsdd nd Nv1iere the dissen1r. rzugnd Nvatinly
ngainst the ignorant AbUorilla and bMs orthodox Courtiers. Titeodore rm''unrîîc lie
dit3cnlsiun, anid asked 11ie People of Az:îgo "Do you recognizi, the .11oria yes
or no, as yotur legolally appointed] head ?"Yis," aosw,,ee tbey wilimout iesita1-
tien. ', In Ille caîse, îoy chiileeni," reptied tile iNegus, 'lyou are seditious persons
if von tbi*-,;h o1lherwise thmo the A'boîina, the regutar bead of the clturcb, and 1,
the tempo3ral protertor of the saine chîîrcb. Go, therefore, and abjiome yotir error.,
or else the executioner willt cnt off vont- heads un this very spot." In filet, the
executàioner of the state was there, artmncd with his hemwv sword. l'le di>Ssidets,
ont of cotintenance, observed tbat ýsme limie -%as requisite for suel, ant action, 2md
requested tbiree days for reilection. Theodore gramîted tbe2m, dismni>sed the assorti-
bly, mmd bad thenu eonfinedl ii Ille enuneil chamober witbonit provisions and witbont
water. 1 have not huarvd that any unie of tii-Ii waiteil untîlt he ovnng(f ibei
seeond day to nljîmme. It isý said, an i t1 essily bt-lies-e that tbey abjured a'nly with
tieir lips. There is in) tbe inotintinsi nar Gondtar a balf sava 'ge race, but timnid
and inoffensive, the last romains of a population wlsicb problilv preeded'i the
present Abyssinians in tbe possession of thp soit. l'be Kalliantes, (Illis iza tbe
naione of tlle ti-be) practice, unider Ilm e ltem' of tinir forests, a inyte1i4us
paganism, alla bave no other emnymment bat, limal. of supplying ilime capital wvitht
the needfnl) amnount of fîrewood. lbo]'etultonce of b:îving thieni baýptisedl
by force and en masse; but a. eoui tier. to wlionm lie comrnunieated titis jîtea. judi-
eiousty olb-ý#rveml to ita :I tbat whenevcr the Kaniantrs becamne CbJriStianý, ilbey
woul ho e i-equals of the othter A bys-ili-ans, and Nvould disdminf lu biic ng y longe-tr

Jiel. fatmgots Io the City, so tmat Gonidar wouid Ie hio nnonger ii obtibi tau'le " 'lbi3
worldly prudsnice sared tiiese poor peopie humri an% upruvolzed prenin
About thice years ago, (lie Frenchi governnment demanded, by Ille voice of its
Consul, the free preaching of the Roman Catliolie religion in bis emirtire. Theo-
dore nswered. by a eurious letter, the meaningr of xvbieh is as -olo. '- It is
truly scandalous for Christianity tlhat it shoubi be divided mb ofive or six bostile
,comnnuuitics, wtîilt Islamism presenis a well dîseipliined body. W'by Siiould not
an) ocruminieat counicd be lield to dr-a% up a doctrine whieb ail thechCristian
WîîrlId slmotnld be bouind to adojît? The ponmiffis lîu'ding the five eqit4 patriar-
elmates of Cbristi-ality, AI Xandria, Aml lith. tone, amir~tnol tu Iirusalem,
woil't sentte %Vitliout <ispule ie questioni of knitwimg iwheier uIl Ctimch oniglt
lu aç~ aRýI hemid, and if tibis lîead sllmotd be ai Ilmie or Isotnewllerv 1te ain
î'eady v, sbiit to the décreûs of stei a counnil; but unmit it is 1ovkd will
remain i cny mîncient ftith, wlizch is tiat of nîy fiamlirs, anid I ivill flot allon ally
other iu Ime p-enelbed, for tmere oniglît nul. to ho twîî religions in a %&t' lgmveried
state" I";ittifmdl to this programmne, Theodore peritq l10 -il.tach gi:s the
ofliciai elmurel, whettîcr it cornes froni the Lrotestatîs or fllommi thei callolics.
While ehowing blis obedience te the nitionali cbureh, Tieodore considerp l';mself
boundl mn no respect% te a clergy -viiose iin6fuetie biinders lus poliey. and wimose
hiead, -41boriiia Salanaa, is an inciorrigible avd notorionîs comspirator. Satama,
during the six fieLt years of bis pontificaLe, troaîed the Ailyssiniau priuces with
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hIe arr-galnce of anl lîpstaît wbo fiels liiinqeif suppoîrted by the niasses. It iwas
repoirteil t(e iii hm i on a he tlq;h MNeiieili, iii a burnorous m nit, biad
ralled liii a slave, lu alluision tu tie sumni p:îid to flie patriiirclî of Alexaiidrizi fuir
bis nmnat ion. 'î,', smid Salaia. -I ail) et slave, but a v:iluable slave. silice 1
pait7Oi tahu iq. If the ieqhe weiv exposed for sale in the umarket of Mîeiammra
shie %wuuld tint briug 12 tal:iris." W'ith Theodore affairs took a difféent mura
very quicieh1, as tht. folloiing aiuecdole pi-oves wbich bas ton imch of the Abys-
Finigu. chiai aeter fur mue to substitute ray recital fur tliat of the narrator, a simple
bacha (captairî) (,f the guard.

One Sunday niorning I was suminoned to tbe presence of the NIegîîs, abouit Six

o'clock-. I wvemit tremblimig, foir it was a bad Eign to be calhed to Min so carly.
lis imn:jesty said to mue: I3aclia George, go> anîd flid tic Abarina; call ini an
juge, caîl bita al dug. Go I beut mny hîcad to thée groîmmd, aind repliefi :Sire, 1
iiii ready te obey ;but dIeigti to cousider tlîat I atii rnerely a eiîptain, and tbat
your eacred -%vords wvill hiave moire power tlîrougli the mîîoutlî of a ras (1) (colonel).

Yotu are riîlt," Eaid thue Negîîis gracefuhhy to mue, and lic suinmîuneîl the colonel
011 dhty. 1 kmîuî,v Salami, anîd 1(Io uiit doubt thiat lie answered with a straiîgt-,
deep toule to tlîis nîcssagî'. Suchi a state of affairs could flot but have a bail issue
for ue of tiiesc two cuunimig, cir-cumîîîp)ect, and irrecomîcileable enemies. Not tbrce
ycîirs go the aborna wvas confined soine time at Magdala, aud the strietness of
bis iînPrlsiiueît lias offly beetu jartially couccaled by tbe oùtwai d attenitionîs
whîicl are bestowed u1ion Iilm. Thie Nîrgtis is au educatcd main lumn Abyssinian
point. of viewv, thuat is te say, lic is veîscd iii national bistory aîîd thieology, whiile
lie is very wvelVaicqutaiîtde( wib the conmteîaporaîy siate oif Europe. Uce appears
to esteen' our civibization very hiigily in flhe niaterial point of view, w1in~ iuhle
morail hIu placcd it low eniotgb. 'Iliese 1 îîi.judices xvil bo easily cxplaitied, wbcn
wve couîs;ideri tliat five--ixtlis- of tlle Europeauls wlîonîl the love of' travelling or Uic
<lesire of nuî.kiîîg thiir fortLunes, attritcted iîuto Abyisihia, bave hcft bciîal( thim
remienibramuce, hittie eiail.atid t0 cause the iuanue of Frank to be titiior Ioved or
honnricd. The tuible of ireb îcuîngthe naine o'AbyPsinia, n. mre faîni-
liar to cuir eama, bail drawn inito tlîis eount.rv IL large iuumber of alvcoturers, engi-
nlelis. fmîIwleVrs. dr1ili officeîs, wi fi piubleia ici ccrtificates. 1 knew une wiiî,
hsvii - imiî:i<la-lge adviînccs of gous to Negoimsîé, had Uie audacîty, aftcr the
deaili of the I~îmîdr o go andi prescîît to tie victor the îîceouîît of the manu-
factuiritîîg expemises. Tbcocore laughingly gave 1000 talaris to tlîis nman and sent
hlm aw;îy. Now such ian action -%ould bhave vçery difféi cnt corîsequeuces. 1t is
not astouithiuig that, -willi such ideas-, the Negis sbould be little inclined f0 favour
the temîuiary eîiigration of lus s3ubjects cither to Europe, or te the Nutsluolman-
ish coutlDties. Ilc finîls it advamtage'îus tu strengthen among bis people thue
proud idta thmat A byssinia, is the centre and thejewel of tbe eartb, but he h-iuo-s
perfectly wcll wbere mu stoîp. If be does amît dare to prevent Uic faiitlifuil Amnhua-
r~as frorn nalking Uic pi'griniage Io icruaenu, ho doe3 'wbat bo oan tu brin- it
into disfavour, and 'WbeD tîey return be likes to quienion them publioly upon the
beauties of the Holy Laand, as compared with Abyseiala. The plgrims quickly
declare tbat the land of Isracl is îîrid, bare, suaketl, aad eur8ed, witb a large

(1) Bas, a civil title, maams constable, ad ia thue military Iierarc.uy is transiated colonel.
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mardi, snlt aind leady, and a rer ini rouiparicua wùhh wh ieh tce Takazze wivl
ze:se. Jhooedeu turus ithe fli d onîice: '-If i t lu- soi' snsslie "cUlî thc

Flol Land, willi the sil N'l)icl Gil liimseSif ehio fIr h4~ peuple what muet li
tie odwir comntri s of Mli my«~ ? Let us tlîaik M-1, iy friewiNz fuir butitîg lioru

di this teretcrial para(lis ciled Ahyssiîii

The peisoun courge of' the uegis lias uiever been enlleil iii quîestion liec is
oniy toiu rcady to expese himcl f ini a Culet , andi ini mmC cd tile b il liaint duC

ulici e lus stiperioti4t us a sèdler lbas aI wis gaîuei hhn ti he b'eîiîr. M"itilunt
apealkiîg o>f fluose 1 have nwimiiu , lie lias li more oneutees, tlitit, for ex-
ampl, in mvliel ho kMled whhti a baill ii Mei fiurchcîd, tUe but gownd'a of Tela-
Gudîu, 4 years agu. le pivsente a inngîîficent apiîearaîiee at tie bea.ii of a
sqnmalî'n aud at fuli gallup when iiitoiXCawd~i by dme tiweuanu and iw- the siiokî,
lie inters, wvith a fu'l andl îie voici,, lus bîttlecery t A bba LîîiuqIîa. 1lig
talewîs ats a geuerad aid a SI a ghtarc mlibre ispiu taile. he ofipi un G ni-
jaill of wilicit I w:s :1 Mitîueus, Wxa Si> deuiory ;il( 50 pitfful duat I lhave fi:t
lihe iiiquirinîg if TIiieolorie dii i lut mae i tue \Var l;ist l'y clli io.IJis tact ics,
mysterîis a niu si5er. are -well ctudil:îeil to s riXe tlic iumaginuationi. Tîe,
afier some ujays reliore. tlic ai'uiy recuives orlerq to be iii rpadiuess toii uaî cl flic
fIlXt day iii a giveu ilrectieu, tothe suif P~r exaniile. Two liuus avwr
nit suriset, tlic iiegtis mnouîis lus hin*ce, iuî aniesd ticitiu Tli ly v hiiseu
fusiloters are gîuîupied aiiiuuid Iiiiu, live oîr six Suie lîiirsumeui fiilliw lîiîîî& fve es
bcluiud ; hoe uiares tu the îîoîtl or tu th le i'st 'l 110 X Iiinows Nxx'hle and izs n.'t
aixuionS tw le inuforuîici. Soiiie îttuv pasn xvilhii auiy îiewsz îliuu people Ireu
thaf Tlic.odore lias suiid<. after a loung Io! cted tiaeiî, iii wli' ! u* lus rîceired
reinforeuacuts scattereil anioguth flc<antoituueutrz a. rebhllitil, 1)uiuv*ii.e.auiý't i las
niassaered miaux oif its zuîlalitauts. A t lust anii iiopei a p)roclama):tion is isiîd
in ail tlîe districts. LisI vu to mlhat D)jt\ i-e Sar -1 ihavi pnIiud flue

ikcd, I have hilluil 22,( 'A ut1Icu. I ea«: lie. Iiitiî liiiest mceii. aud l.-t siii
<iue be chlwbdF!' Bv a-c'uufrist xvilii vil lie uuiierst ia-I bv tiose xvli
have hiiuwn bla i ii fuv rhis terri liii uiaîi )iîî nets C qioue~,ai 1pt-s
<irpliaus. taes<are oif i licir future i ves &Qin îuutarrua2e, uiti ioVrer loso-3

siltof tlîcm. Ilic allres la .lr,.u aid uukio¶h,,uiafiis ilmii n, a iti
aiui seuuu'utras a lZrauud-faf ler ;tuer uiu.ui Prî X'li î fi) get. i lie baisé, 1i'd
treca<tuîuour persune ~vvlii surriiuud hù -u IS ut iii if vii lave, Ille.'" lie sz.ixs

5snoiuiit to tIi. ixuri't vs whv liiidel hclie. -l'ihç,5e îu li l ivý lurîsolis, a 14
liappier t1ian 1, fuir thlere aiec peu sous Who I v.. theîin au.i t1l uIcl if tluucuî wlici I
(lie, nut one (if y'ou will tilieiv a1 iiaiu! oif earlit upuu mvy graVe." 'l'i this the
answer uîîght bis givîi, ftit ic lias done errvii ) i reidvr linisel f an ullifji-t

of terrair, andl liat doi-e iiofiiiniz, lu gaiuî flcthie i o of hie. siîhjcts. Inn çVsî .
iatie uuistrust lias east ito eliaiuis ah.nost aIl thue represenUitties of the leîiaity
of tiie empire. Thiis feu.uilis engendered ai th lîevils lîiî iîav', precipi-
tuit.ed Aliyssiniiî iuto the abs-ss w'ieu e sie lias nlid for more iluiai ua crut urv
yuŽt, iudividnaully, tVie uiost of tiiese great vassais were min iiatiraily lirouil.
wvortliy -ind estimable. I wilI mntuion onlv twui, -wlo still iive. lielgpda Aimea antl
rais Oubie (wlo must not bc enuufosiuilv li:( %vua Iii f De(restie wlîo wuus con-
quereil). Tlîe latter is a fine old man witli a soft and gentle figure, who uuder-
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Etands and loves thre Europeatrs. 'lhie companioni of liis long lire carne te aihare
bis chiailis tI, dieu trîed to itunîdLtýe auid separirte tirei by a divorce, but
biis effrtls Nver in Vain. Il Your mjsy"said tie noble wonman, IIeau put us to
deau h- yrrul vanurot, srpa- ate us, fur heaiven reillains to uis."

'l'lie ai rtee of iBalgaoka %Vas cirai acteiistic. Under the prctcxt of coming to
i ende'.r Iiir:.gt': to the Nvuhe bail preseirted hi niseif before binii ait the bivad of
ini ai my of 'Tigreens, as if to brave iiinr. Theodore was not a imn te be pro-
Vu)Le.l ru t'îs Nvay ; gyrieulsly ire r-eceived( lialg1ada, inviter) bini te dine witbi
11111u, tck lmi Iy thle ai ru ti showv hlmi the interior of bis camp, and at dire end of
thîs pli ruc'rrde put mii in irons, Jialgada became enraged, in.srrlted Theodore,
who si cci by irirrver) It tie execiitiurr of the order, and demîatided of liuîi wvhat
crimue lie bail coniitted. 'No, aiisweretd th)e Negustz, Il1 arrest you because
Tfigré6 loves yon and beeause you rare strong and foolisi enough to excite ai new
i-ovo)irtion." "Give fiue a lierse and) a sw'ord," said tihe exusperattd agdr

and) prove to rire witlr a sword in your irand trat, yen are %vorthy of the throile!
Gir) preserve rue frorn dIrai " replier) Tîreodere without nmienotion. IlAbyss.

iiia ias lradl braiffless paladins eîroîîgh like yoi anr) tbey have beeri her mîin,
aile irceds njot% a nister anrd order, g(no, and may Ge<t deliver you !" This saying
W.îs îlot, as soilre iriglit tîrinli, a bitter jest, it slrould ratîrer be tranlslater) tirus

Piay to God tirat lire may riig about dlays su peaceful that 1 iluay, %vitlrout
vuîlangcring, tire public peace, restere you ami. siniflar mnes to libcrty."

We Iliv led tire rcader into tire very Ireait cf cî!eraporuueois everîts. Iiow
will w-e cuînclude ibis series of euftiser) !.t-tugies wiei we bave erideavonrer) te
relate ? Il. is very certain tirat, for hurie y-ears tire whlole of Abyssinia lias beerè
lilier tire sw'ay of oire ruan. Of ail tire more oci less factions rivais of 'Jbeodore,
nDot oite Iira been a Serl'us jrreterrder. Tire strotrîest, A"rr Negnisie, was inde-
vision its-elf anrd tire p (Jliigc a tirounsîid initrigrues. Tire last cf the idie lrings,
Joiaires. wbo lia:s becîr the oic t of tire tiroîrgî-It of suie Europeaii pî'iticians,
is a ruari cf gentie iruiiners, a iiteraiy' characer, a peet, but a prince witliout
pi estige anid witrîurr a naie. 'Tire terrible sovereigu before whiion ili Abyssirria
x.reiuiîes speaks to Jiffbarines vvitb sibraission, caIls uim niy master, %vould nirt
<lare ru sit befure iiri, but, coldly leaves birî to (lie iin mis.erv, iii tbe oei- f
tire Jlreiy palace of iris i:cc>tcrs wbiclr tire iroiical generosity cf tire Negirs lias
ieft iu. Tiri-re rerinalis TIeilla Gxualu. of wborr the supporters of tire insurrc-
tiona sekl le niake a grerit mranr ; lire is irrei-ely a littie sk-ifuli -prince, wiro does full
justice to irinsell by aveirliug every pretensiru te tire crowu, aur) who erily
d(:"ilies te live as al sov'ercigu fi blis fief cf God amn, witbout baving te pay trîbute
te any oue.

Theoduore Il. dveems it of the greatest importance te perpetuate bis dynasty
unr) witir it the empire whiei lie iras restorer). He preterus to have n urisirka-
bic conidenee lu trus: is it r' cli fîrunded? hoiuweven-, tis is bow lie reusons:

Gor) Irais promerise(i the friture to tire bouse of David. Of tis bourse. I auni tire
vnly hecir amoilug ail tIre eotemuporary sor-ereigus; tire future tien heloigs to me,
jr at l-ast to miv Ene. 1 amy succuinb, burt my line nust triuirpb. for tire pro.
plueu-is cariiot be taise" le ir;s trvo udtilt soins b)y bis first wife. The loer la a
kind uf vulgar ualibaa, despised anud detesiter) by bis father, wbo carefuliy re-
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Ive'S Iiir froro every political trîscto ils feroeitv welild render eveni .
king of Guiinea jealotos ; ait the end of soine triflirg disturbance wvith the suppres-
rion of '«hiei hie wvas eharged, lie sent to lus tlifîhioî l basket feul of tori out evei.

Somnetimnes lie introdueed into the ears of the sufferers cartouchies (<i whîich
others set, fire bo blow out their bralîts. Giveri te drinik and fond of tilk, lie uised
to drink hydcomnel with some of the superior- offleers and to speak, ill of tie Neugt

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' thm h atrbb nom , put hlmi under nrrest for soîne tine in na
ass-stable, saying to bill that le N«euld. be 'ih bis kid. Quite differc-nt is ihý
seconid son, Dedjaz Mehleebai, a young hirince tweuîty-two years old, '«ho 1-
rendered liimze~lf so popul:ir in the govei,'aawîit of Denbea, '«ih iehi lie '«as
invested about i861, thmnt rfleodor. lins t ihout prudent to recali biro. -What
miens titis seckiiig for popularit.v ? " said lie barshîly to him. 'IDo yotn ûîiukl of
actinug like Abnî-lomn, of gaining the faveur of the peoplhe to supplanit youu father '
The influeutiail men, 'whomn Tlîcodore's iiiibridled nets of violence terrifv, hope
mucli la Meehiecha, and undouhîedly, in) case o? the deadi of tlie Serus1 the
wisest. would rally around tlîis brave aind sympathetie youang mani, but wilU he
bave lus felîer's iion hand to gavern tItis people ? It is, at least, doubtfut.

Con>iderinc tîte aliost total inicapacity of thme AlIvssiitîlan)s to govera thiem-
selives, grood mantIs, dei-g, lio. ail, pence auîd lie~ ave spoken of foreitzu

iîieivton.'JTis is toc great a step) tliere are extreinue rcale(lies tii lhi we
sl)inl lbave rccouise oaly wlîen social erdet' la dee1 iy Injure(]. It ,vas tIlnUý"1ît
also tlit thîe EuîghIish governinent, eut of patience, wîs preparinig (o net \'îg<r-

reason to believe, permnits tlîe assnirane 01 the eontrary, flint thie foreiga offire
Uus e-veiy ineaus te obtain aiea(.biy tlie liberty oif its subjc-ts, :il carefiilly
uîvois ILveîythîing îvhuelî mîglît uirge the Nbegiiî to clirtiumit one oif those b) oody
acts of fooliiness '«îh inulizippily wvould surprise no one. Thuis prudence IS
praise«eriby and lias (lie advaîuiage il) preparîîg a desirable solution '«ithillit
iînvoiving the future; but, ç£hatever Imav happemi, fluls queshioni of the future -,Vlli
ai-%va«ys enigage the attention of the great powers wîvbni tle Course of events lias
cî'eiîed ziibiters of ihue destinies of the C)irk>tiani E~ast. It is an) extremne coutruiet-
eduvss o? ideas '«hici secs tbe qluestion o? the East only upon the l3osplîerus or.
ini fue HIoly Land; it is a question Nvitli a tlîousand faces, poritive for sonie, phil-

suuiefoi. otiierG, imminent for ail. It slîîmbet-s anîd threateus te break, forth
whlîrever tliere i-; involved a g:ezaL Eniropean ifuîer'est, callinercîal, liniiian, relh-
gious, for cvery Christian question '«hici enters itito tic arema of tiehities hecomes
of îurecessity a Eiîropeauonee. Tlîe Levant lia,% kept for us sui-prises ivliil have
oftent takea ius una'«ares ; this is not the fauit of the goveranuent, occeepicd vi th
si thousand dîfferent cares ; it is tîtat of infotmnes, of <liploiatîc agents, eft miss-
îeîiarîcs, and of seholars, whli have îîelcentcd to scek thic truth or have more or
less iiiloeently concealed IL It is mnue asif I have Dot sîîeceeded by Ibis
t-iudy iu fully slîowiug an indisputatile faci anîd A conviction whlîeh every euie mttay
odiscuss. Tbis filet is, that the Abyssinian people, iri whon Lte niajority of nan-
kbid socs a sort cf necgro race scarcely less feioebous anîd less brutal thatu1 the
îçest, is a strovg, lively and intehlgent nation, allied '«!th Europe by pîtysýicai
traits andi stilI mocre by iLs strange eivilizatiu, wbich carrdes us baek Le tbe mont
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e2uriontit ii es of the middle ages ; it ie that Tlwpodore je one of the nioQt remnariz
ttlî!( e mcii of thIs epl>iturY. il imi:I of gelii. m1 01rie(l ini the miidst of barbarisiii. aîîu

wholil a fitality, s0nietioe'; nieiit!d, urges on ta ani abves. Then conv'ietion
-wliiel) IV w ad I ike to give to se jueîîinds i1%: thtit a peuple, svhicli bis had the
euergy to preseîî'e iii the opb f Africa, and sîîî'îotitded by the double bar.
barisin of 2dussulmnans and larane, su inany greàt and noble tîin--s' tu begini by
Cbristiaiîity, doserveB the effective and res:torin" protection of Europe.

To reinov'e paitry rivaliies, irrowv questions of secte. or et pretendedl ncts of
legitiae1,y, to aid Abyssiiîia in tîeeoveiug oi-det aud unity wilbout despotisin, te
übtain :ui) ellergetieooiîei nIgîve and friendiy tu Europe, te scout
xwitbin herself the eleriients ot lier reiiuviitioJ, fuilOloig the plOgrlllllni)e (tee long
fer-gotten) ut Tlieodore 1l. f1Jre ie cei tainiy a polie.% libvral miai noble. by rie
mleffis ellînlerical ind senîtimntal, wvith ail due deference to these wlic regret
that Fiance 8ave(l Grece in 1827. This peliev bas. nlever bectu loEt sighit of by
the two repr-eseiitativee of France anid Eîighuud whl e !taîee anti their. own dleqir-E
have coniccteîl witlî the coteaperarueous atkiirs of Abv.>siniat. 1 will add that
t1ioso very niisfouuns have in ne detzree altered tiejii fairlu iii the future of a

nat ion wlîicl lias flot wjtliuut somîe secret de3ýigiî cf Proidence reinajied îîl<ne
flee and cliristiaîîlu inle iilst of ibis degîaded id) eLos Afîlca. Let mie
Peîndtt ed Le eay se at iLqrt for iaysc-lf.

GUFILL2'UMlE LIEJEAN.

ENTOMOLOGICAL, SOCIETY OF CA'NADA.

The annîîl gencral meeting cf the Society was hceld in the roomes cf the-
Canadliaîî lnstitiiie, on Thursdny, Fcbruarv 1î;th, at 3 o'cierk. i.rn tuIle Presi-
dent, will. Saîînders, Esq., in the chiair The rcpert cf Ille Comicil for the jîast
vear iras rend anîd acccptcd t as-z were alse Ille reports front thîe braîîcl societies
ai Q'îebcc, C. E , and one C. W.:t frein ail of srlîiclî it ie gratifyiug te learu
thtat the Society le naiig very satisfitctcry progress. Thec followiîig gcatlc.

wn werc nproîcsed, aud iinaiîthoiisly elected nîemiers :-James Boecl, s.
NI D:. Professer cf Phvs-iologv, Trinity Collegre, Trrnte -. Re. W. A. Jolinsen,
Westoîi, C.W. .Johin Niacolii, Esiî., Belleville -. Johnson Pettit, Esq., Grinîsby
iRev. WV. P. Clariz. Editor cf the (oaînla ltirine-r, Teronito; C. W. Lloyd, Bsq,
fi. M. 16i1, lcginîcîît, Toercatoe J. E. Oranige, Esq., Il. X. I6tl Regrinient, To-
roznte. francis \Vallscr. Esq., .L.S. cf the 13ritish Mîîsetîm, London, Eniglanîl,
waàs clected an Ilonerîtry ;.neiber - and l3cvcrley R. Morris, Esq., M.D., London,
Eiiglanad (laie cf Torontoe), a correspcading nîciner.

Vie tolwîgdcniions te tie caîbinet wcerc aaineunced, and the thaiîks cf
tlle Society ordercd te be tmausnitted te the donors t-Frein F. Wallkcr. Esq.,
F.L.S , a very large and vaitîablc collection cf Eîiroîcan Insects. comîîrising
several îlîouîsaad specimens, clîicfly ef the ordcrs Coleeptcra, Lepidoptera, and
Neuroptera, with a few 1lymenoptera. Frein Rey. F. 0. Morris, Nuxsburaholiue
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Yorksihire, Engianci, a nimnber of EnlttLepiopteî'a. rirom _1r. Prest,
York, England. ditto. Front Mr'. 3lcLacljlan, London, Englantt, a valluabie col-
lection of ty'pical forins of Tricitoptera, heing te British, species 'nneaeinl
lus remcit xnonographi on titis erdct'. Front Mr. Pettit, Griiîutby, 137 seiiei
of Canadian Inseets, chiefly CobŽoptera anci Lttpidoptera. Fromi Mr 'Sindecrs,
Lonlo,,, C. W. several specintens of' lte saine orders. Frotu 3lr- Oraîîgel i flew
Le pido pt cru.

'lThe foilowing works were jiresenteti to the Library by the IEev. Il [-' hope,
Toton to :-Gosse's 11ontîtne of Naturai Ilistory liDroderi ps Zoologicai Reue-
tions - iemnents of Naturai H-istory, vol. 2 ;a copy of the 1 carte de Visite " of

Mr 1.1kc, Coicopîerist, W.asington, D.C. :andi a, pliotogrtpi of' a ne%% spceius
of A/lyjîia (Ji. Lau gtonii, Couper) were also àniiouneed as liavitîg been recvivcd
fronti Mr. \Vm. Couper, Curator of th(. Quebec 1Braitch.

The foiiowingr oficiers were electeci for the yejtr 19r).5 :-PreidenI, Rev. lProf.
I{incks, F.L.S. VicP-.~dnWilliaim Sautiders, Esq. ; S'ec retrTeatr,
BRey. C. *r. S ]3etitîtnle, 31. A. -Curaîtori Riolîer* V. Ree,.Eý(q.. ir. ,.BA. Mr-
IHarbottie n'as aiso rcqutestcd to assisi. Mr. Rogers ia tue dttties of tce Curzitor-
sbip) durine te year.

Tue standing Coi-umittees on the «rionùs Inseet orders were re-arrangeîi as
foiiows :-Oît Colecptera, Prof. Croft, 'Messrs. B3. 1'ilings and Couper. Ou Lepi-
dopteta, Messrs. Bethune, Reed, Sattnders. utnd Bowles. On Orîhoptera and
Netiroptera, IProf. Hinck-s, Dr. Coivdry. Mfr. B) BiiligDs. On Diptera, Mesirs.
Rogers, Couper, and Clarke. On Hy3menoptera, Messrs. Sauinderz, Bec-kett ùt)
Bowles. Oti Insect-arciîitecture. Messrs. Couper, Sangster, Hlope, aitc IL.
Cow'dry.

Mir. Sauinders reported, on behalf of theý Coiiw' -itice on Cauladi:t l -rde,î
uloths? that dutriîîg tite past year he hiac siteceedeci iii getting two of the bost
of otir silik-produlcers (Aitucus cecropîa anîd A/. polyphemus) to breec in cuî'tiv itY,
and titat titere is »ot the sliightest; difiicuttfy in l'a ittgi ftei iti att3' itttsibets.

Mr'. Betiiiittie, oit behaif of tce Cotuîniittc on Leuidoptera, prsntda iist o)f
upwards of Ilîrce bundred Caniadian species itot enumnerated it te list alreadý'
jtuilisiied by the Society. He wats autorized to proceei w'itb its publlicationl
iiiiciieiunteiy.

Mi'. Hlope silggested that the Socictv sholi]ci souci a collect ion of ti:e mtore
cotispicîtous Cztntdian Iîtseets to tite Exliibitioii about to bc litclt iii Duibin, ilî
oi'dcr to ttffci'd natîtralisîs at hitote til oppott itt\ of seeittg soutle of ilte ittsect

fornis of titis couîitrv. After sonte cliscussiot ili wiicli tlle su'gestioîî wus
approved of. il wsas deeided to dlefer atîy ationinl the ttatter tli it w-us leirnt
w'ietlher the Governuiitit inteîtded to usulie atty gi-tnt to tmut the expense;. of
foru'arding articles fioni titis eoontry.

Tue Secietarv iîîfoî'ned the mneetinîg of wiîat liac becai done ini ortiet' to pro-
cur'e Germait cîtontologicai pins for the Society. Engili ones liai been lut-
porte(l in nîistuke iv te îîîchiaîî Io W'iton.i te order w'as cnit'îsted, buît tuca-
sures ]lad been taken to send tîtei baek andi obtain te dlesireci qiiity as somi
as ptossible.

PttLers werc read (1) by Mr. i3cthutne, on -1Sointe New Species of Caitadiaîî
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Nocturnal Lepidloptera ;" (2) by Mr. Sauinders, IlObservations and Notes on
Inseets during the past seasonl."

'Flic Meeting also assemibled in the evening for the plm'pose of exantining
spcCJfllCfs. contparing notes, &c , and adjourned after a couple of bours spent
very pleasantly.

TUE ENTO.MOLOG,'ICAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

REPORT Fort 186-4.

The (ouncil of the Entomiological Society of Canada, in prescnting their
Second ArUmial Report beg to congratulate the miembers upon the very stitisf*àc-
tory progrress that lias aIrea(iy been made by the Society. During the past,
year. two branchies have hccn !ormed in conection with it,; onc at Quebec, C. E
the other i Londfon, C. W., both of -%vich arc now in active operation. This
is a cou!rse that wvil,. ive trust, bc followed by entomologists in othier parts of
Canada, and tlîtus a strong society will bc fornied, wbich îaay snccessftilly carry
ont the study of the inseet fauina of Canada. The Quebe I3rancb now contains
twelve nienibers, and lias alrcady fornicd a goodly czollection of native insects.
four papers -were rcad during tbe ye-ar, and mepetings wvcre rcgularly lield iii tlie
roonis of the Literary and Ilistoricail Society ;lus proceediings are publisbied in
the Il Canadt(ian Naturfflist and Cooit"The London l3rancb was organiy/ed
on the ist ofdjuly. 1I1 Sf a. nd 110%V ainibers fih/ccn members . monthiy mieetingys,
al, wvlich tive ]apcrs wcrc re.ad, werc lbel(l at the bouses of memibers in rotationu,
anil during tbh ean tb c mornings of evcry Monday wrc devoted to field ex-
cur-:ions. The Parent Society, exclusive of the Branches, is now composed, of

!'/-oemembers ; the wholc nuimber is, therefore, for! y-dig/z!, an increase of
livele during the vear. Thr-ce gener.dl meetings of tbec Society have becu beld,
mind several fteldl-mieeting.s also, during fic somnmer miontbs. Six papers bave
leo rend, ami -everal vaiable con tribu tions to the library ba1ve b)een received.
Tbe mnmber of donations of' specimiens of insects to the Cabinet of the Societ.y.
is particillariy gi-atif3 ing,-tbte %violc mnmber now amounting- to upvards of
2,50O.Mo'eover, iu addition in ilbes(e, a large number of Enropean insects, of
varions orders, bias been brotîgbt ont for flic Society by tlic Secrectary,-tbce gift
chitflv of Francis Walker, Esq.. F.L,.S., of tce British Miuseum, rioidon,-tlbesc
bave not yet been arranged in the calV:net provided for tbemù by the ('anadian
institu te, but %vill ec long be put in tbeir proper places. A Iist of Canadian
Lepidoptera, emhracing ail the Rbopalocera. and tlie gronps Spbingina, and
Bombycina, of tbe H-eterocera bias been publisbed ;tbe remainder is under pre-
paration. The Concil, in conclusion, cannot refrain from expressing tbeir
re-ret tbat, te Society lias been deprived, of the active co-operation of Dr. B3. R.
Morris, of Toronto, wbo ]ately left tbis country for E ngland. D3is interest in
our procccdings will, we trust, be continueil as a corresponding member.

CH3ARLES J. S. BETIU NE,
Secretary.
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